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~hi~ 'si£udy was ' ~e~:Lgned._ with' thr~_e obj~ct~ ves . in ~ind> ... . 
. . .. ' . ' . . . . . 
.. ' \ 
name,ly: (1) to- determine : th~ ·posts-econdary p'!iuis of ·those 
• • . If. ' ' ' : ' • 
Grade ·:XI students · .enroUeci under .the Bay St. George Rom~n 
Ca tho lie; t~e ~~~:'u-P~rt I«Jm-.,;; ¢a Utolic I a:nd the Humber~ 
St-.-. Barbe Roman Cat};loli·c School Boards; ·(2) to determine the 
;result-s of these plansi· and · (:3)_ ·to establish whether or not 
. ' . 
· lhese · plans' an.d ,•reasons ere dependemt . on the sex, _the' age_, · . . 
· ·the · current high program 'under which the students were . 
... . 
. ' . . 




' -·. /"-1 
;-- -. :-:-- . - .. 
.. : ' .. :_ ::: ·. 
& 
enro.lle~ ·, the StUderl 5 I 
education, and. the--size 
. • .. 
::;tudents ·came.· · ·· 
·. . ' ' • 
se1f-conce.pt .of abi.1itY, the father's • 
: ,., . . . ... . 
qlf ·.the. co~uni ty from which· these 
. The ~Ubjects. fo.r: 'study were '510 Grade X~ pupil's .. 
en-ro.lled .under .the . thre~ School . Bo~·rds _during 1974_. and ·who · · 
. . . . ' ·. . ' . 
" 
. res!>onde.d tC?; t.he -1975 senior . sec 
·career · Decisio~s·. 
·dary Students' s .urvey of ~ :· 
.- An. ana1ysi_s -:of - the data . reyealed that ·appro~imately 
one-half of' a11 those stude'nts who responded intended to. 
. ~ 
.. . terminate - ~ei'r educ~~ion at .the ltigh . school ~e_vei: and go .· 
. . . 
. . 'imme4ia.tely into . the ·l~bor ' force. ·. of· those students who .• 
. . . . . . . ·' . . 
intend~d _to con~inue their pos~secon.~ary 'educa.tion·; · a_pproxi - · 
' : ' . 
. , 
. . . 
.\ 
•' . 
rna te!ly 4 0 p_e;r:. cent. 'iri tended to en t~r Memt?J;i-al Uni ":"e;rsi ty of .• 
' . - . . 
· · Newfound1and, · and another 40. per cent intended ' to study at . .-
. .· . .. .. . . . .. 
. - ·on~· - of the . province 1,s diStrict vocaHonai ~chools. S_tuc;lents 
. . . . . . ·' . . . . . . . . 
. "ii 
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: . . . ., 
these three Boards ip.' general did n9t intend to go to 
" . . . I . 
Cs>.llege of Ti:rad~s and Te'c;:hnology·_pr· to the c·ollege · of 
~ . . " . . ' ' . : . 
·Fisheries in St. John's . . 
• I 
. ....:: ... --
' ' 
The · most significant reason•·for students .choosing ·.· 
to -~ontiriu~ to . ~- -·posts-econdary inst..i:tution.·was that they .• 
ish~ci to e~rn ·money· as· soon a_l ·po~s"i!ble·. The main -reason 
students. choosing · a nonuniyersi~y postsecondary education 
..: 
1 wa~ that this ·type of education was . more suitable to .U~eir · 
• : 
'-
des ired o.ccupa tion • .. 
The sex"" of . t\e 
' \. 
student was found -~0 _·_pe 'significant 
.... .... . 
' . 
. / ., . . 
.. ·. : 
' .. 
o·nly as it related -to the choice of the ·Posts~c~ndary institu- . 
. 
· tion. -The age of the student arid · the current program under 
' 
.. which' the student ' ~as registered were only 'sigkific_ant as ',' ther, 
related to . the wo~k plans o.f . the . student. . It was also found 
tha~ ~he. self~c;ncept 'o{ abi!i~as perc~iv~d 'by the stpdent 
. . · · , . . · .· • ' _ . :--~. ·.· . ·· ,• . · . ·. 
was significant when cross-tabulated with ·the s~udent's post- ·-
~~;onda.ry pll'ns .. ·. 'The fath~r Is e<;iucation was a~so 'a signifi- . 
. cap:t ·faptor .in ~tudents' deciding which . inA:.itu·ti~n to ·enter, 
as was ' t~e ~j,_ze of c'ominunity frox:n which the ' student came~ 
,, . 
' . . . . 
.· · This study~.will . endea_vor to ~upp].y .information which 
will a_id ·the . thr,e· .School Boards. and their policy...:mak'ers .. in 
. . . ' .. . 
' dete_:pn'in~ng ·the . fut~e ne~ds a~d ' ~spiration~; ·of th~·ir' s.tu- . . 
dents; as. well ', . the . study spould point out t~e. wiqueness. of . 
these board~ and . the . ne~d for ' them, as wefl as others, to 
- h~·ve factual and relevant informati~h ·o·~ 'the · ~tatus of: t~_eir 
.-.students' and their.- educational prpgrarn • .' 
. . . .• . 
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·. e~couragement in 'their :career- choic~s.. . School .... boar~s must,_· 
-,, It---. have' '!relevant" data , in ,ord'er to tailor ' curric~ium and , . r 
: facilities ' to mee_t ~h: sp~~i~l need~ of ; their ar~as. 
" ' ' 
Only · · 
the .most ' inept_-' and. ca~lous 'forn{~ent' woul_d_ fail to ' ' . 
. · - . . 
" ' .. . . ' 
. -. t-ake . notice. of the _ pl~m-s :and fact~rl; , which shape . the .futur-es· · · 
. . . . ' . \ . •' ' · . 
, • ' 
'. ~ . 
.. · ·:. . 
' . 
'! , ' 




_ . . · ·: ~f -~hese you_~g - p~o~ie· . · .. If·_ y_oung peoJ?le . ·ao fi~:{ ~evelop::-a 
'- ·._t. · . --p~si~i~e attit~d~ -~~d . pursue· ~a~e~rs _ tria~ ~i11 ~dd ~~ th.e . 
. . • . . . ·· .. ·. . . . , . . . 
I .' .-• _·: . . _·: · 
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-ov:eral_l economic . good, then the N.ewfpu'ndland econoihy wfl:l . 
con:tinue to look . t:'!t-f~e out~ide wo,rld in its 's'earco:~ for _.· th~ 
professio?al ,and - t~chnical. peopl·e -i i;-- .· sci ·-ci;;;erate~y n·~Scis. · · 
_ _ " · .· _-- I -f .'ftcax: be s~own' t ·hat there a·r\inde~~ li~i'~~rig --. .>. •. 
. f-a~tors : to the ov§rall ~ecision-inf!.king processes of the 
:· . .. ' .. ·. ' . ·.. . . . 
'. • ... 
· stude!I'ts tl'~~-t· tend _to caus~ - -th~m i :n . gen~ral. not to oosp a 
. .· . . 
ave ,after· wave of ·the umimP' eyed and becc;>rne· 
• ,i • 
·.· literally. wards -of 'the ~ta.t~, the:n .educ:::atois arid governments 
t • • ' • 
·r :·:· 
3· . 
·· ·" . 1 
- i -· 
. ( _:..-
- · - :~- 1 '•' 
-- -
. ' ·: .. -t - ; 
' mus't -become cogn'i;ant -_of these' factor's : and plan tp offset ' . ·. < ! -·: 
- -the~·r · -~ffec~.s . a-~ . f~; as ~ossible. -- -· · _- - - ·.:. -l·: ·:-: 
- ~his ~~~dy .· CO~qentrate.s ·On ~nl'Y three provinc_i 'al .· : ; : _. . _. :- .-. ~ ·. _-: r ~· : 
.· _ Board·~· , ·and· in-·_·so doi~g endeavors to supply information ·-_._ __ · -- : _· · .-_ _ . ·l ·_-· , 
'. ,• . - . . ' . . ·. ·; 1 ' 
·. _-. . :--... w~ich ~-- ai9 _ t~~se _· ~>ar.ds· -· a~d- ~hei~ . P?li~y~~~~i~- . -. -. · ·: . ·. : .. _  f::. __ · 
.--:; · d~t~rmi~ing _ th~ _ fut:ur-~ ne_eds ·and a~irat·iori·~- ·of: their st~~ ·. ·. t· ._~.: 
d-~~~s_ . .. :·As well,- the _ s ; udy . ·s~~~l'd ~~in't o~ the uhiqurn~ss _ : ~.//7 
~-of.· these Boar ds --a nd· the -need fo;r_ them as wel _1 as . others to · ~~If 
_.t.,,.: -~ 
..... . 
. . have_ factual and· releyant inform~tiori on the - status of ,their 
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' . . ~esigt\eci to ' show. that tne . only' way .to :r:'each': a (solution: to ;. 
.' 
· tne progr~m of _educational dispC!-ri ty. -~~ :the .eradi'c.ation of . 
. : · inequa:li ty per' ~.e; for .. this . is n~i·tner possibl:e nor desir.abi~ 
. . - . . . 
·- ~ 
in·a competitive ~est,ern dernoc~acy .. )\s J:encks .' points . ~ut': 
. . .. . -
Equalizing opportunity'is ~lmost. impo~sibl,e . without 
gr:eat:ly\. redUCing t~e. abSOlUte level Of i'Qequa.ll. ty 1 
and . the·~an1e is · tr~e of . . eliminating d,_eprivation · 
• · • • . ·unl,ess Cl. society· · completely .ell.minat;es t:i,~s· 
,, . bet~een pa.L;erits .·and child:r:en, inequality among parents 
' ·gu~rante·es ·•some q-egr:ee of inequality in tne oppor- · 
tunities · a_vailabl,e to child:r::en • . Th,e · only :r:eal · ~tl_estion is ho~ _.~erious . ~?e.~e · inequcili t:i,es .:;st·· p~ •. ~ ·. 
, What thiS_ Study Will .end,eaVOr tO dO, ~eyer 1 iS· 
possipili ty th.at s~rne stuqents .JlaV:e built in 
.. ~~plo_:r::e the 
inhibitors of ·a socio~econo~ic nature whi9h, if :r:ernov:ed or 
. . .. \ . 
J.,essened wou.ld give . :these students · a rnor~ ~qual opportunity_. 'to 
. purs.ue a postsecondary. career . based ~n their o~n per- . . .. 
sonal abilities . . and· n.e~ds rather . th~n on some piel,leterrnined 
,, 
· . . 
. I 
·· .. { 
sod.o-economl.c. deviGe. · Th,e _9utcome _sur·ely will not ensu:r:e 
' • • _ .. l . ' · '(/ ~ - 4 ~ '-:-r-- :---~-
th'at ·all stuqerit~ from the t~r~e ~~~~-~ ~?.cg:d)~q~r -~udy 
· ' 
wili now become docto~awyers or profess1e~nal peopl,e, 
. _....-- ' 
. hue~will help - tJ:rem to pecome bett,er .educated citi.zens· and 
. ' ~ _:.----- . . -- , ' 
.........-- . 
·b.et·(er ·.equipped .to contri.but,e · · ~o· the ·gpod of s~c:i,ety. 
. Whil.e .it -is :r::ecogn.ized that so~io~economic variab].es 
:, ' __............ 
---- . . ' ,o~_te~- in tnem~el,ves cannot . b.e mimipulatE7d', none:thel,ess . onqe 
·having identifi,ed them and .· their ·P?tential inflqenq~ o.n ·tne · 
. ' - . 
student, the possibility th,en arises that. qtner factors couid 
·. . 
Ia 
.J~e 'introduqed into. ·the. system ~o .either .eradicate or ·of:f~.et 
t?.r :. 6c~ristopn~+ 
·tne Effect of Farnil 
Harper. and Row~, · PlJ. 
,. 
I · 
J:encks, · Inelual~ tr :·;-: · A, Rea:ss.essment· of 
and School n · J.n ·-~Amen.ca · (New ¥-orK: 
lJ.sl\ers., . 19(2; p .· 4 •. . . · --.· . . · : :. 
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. · .. . 
·, 
.. . 
· ,' J· .. ·. 
. , .. . 
. . I . -·.-
• ... l " ·; : • • • • ' .. • • • • · , ' 
_ ... : / "''hi~ s~udy .wil~ .enqeavo:t; 'to test . th.e ·following hypo~h.:,; · 
I . 
' ._,.; 
-7~es· -\~r· -~hose ··Graqe Xl; student:'s . unqer the . th;~~ S9h6ol 
· .. . '" 
.B.oards . in this .study~ 
. :. ;. ' 
1.. . ' ' The:r:e i~ ·no d.if~e;x::Emce pe_tw:~en . the n~~.r .of _,1n~J,e 
. .. ' 
.·· s:tuqents- and th~. ·nun\per of ~ -,.f.~~al,e ' st~qents ' who ·intend : . :~ · · · 
. . . .· , . 
-2. 
to. ·coritin'tle to .a _postsecondary ·institution. · 
si:u~etits : x:e.gis.~e~~a. una~r i:b.e ;,g~~e~al~; .high school .· 
~ . . ·. . ' . ' : . . . . . . 
progr~ of· studi,eb do n~t· . int,end'. to .coii,tin~e to.· a 
. . \ . . -. -
pos ts_econdary in~~i tu tion .. 
. . . . . . ( . - .' . . - . ; . . . ~ 
• ·r 
· · 3. -Students' who con·~er · th;emseivei; 
. . . . . .. <. ·.· ... :0. .. . . .... - _ _:, __ ::::.--·--- .' · ·: ' : .. ·: ; : ~ 
. . : · ·: : · · . · .·- ......,-.:.....--~cho-las'tic ability qo .. not . int~nd 
.abov:e a"'v:erage ·in 
.;: .:'· ·. , · ,• 
J : . ' ' • ... 
~- · .. · un~~ersity af~er .. ~high s.cho~1.·· ". 
to cont1.n~e .to·· 
' ·"' ' 
. ·,. 











. . ~ . 
' . 
4. 
. . . 
Stl,l_dents who._ cons:i;o;er t~e~e:l;~e.~· pelow av:ex:age -in 
:•' ,' . 
··scholastic al;>ility· d~ ·-not in~end to; contin~e , th,eir 
. . ' . . . 
. .(~d~c'ation peyt;>nc;l high sch~ol >·' .. 
. •·· .· . . . . . ' .. ; ' . . 
' ~ . . 
st.uqents who in~·end to .contit:t\.\e·.-tneir 




·_education ·at t~e u~iversitr :level do'· not· con1e _ from 
V ' • (J• ' I ' ' ' ' • • 




Stude nts who 
·. . . 
. education· at 
in~end . ·to·:· cc;;ntinqe.··.tb,eir :po~ts_Eiconda~y~. ·. 
the . ~o~a-~lon~l· . ~~~dol . i~~~-1 ·. d~ not coiT!e . 
. fro~ th.e . larg~r catnn1uniti,es. under study~ · 
. . . .. . . 
Th.~:r:~ is· ·no_ 'signifi~ailt rela~ionship ·petW:~~n tilE~ . . . , ·· 
. . . . . . , . ·I . 
f~tQer 1 s level of .education arid the stuc'\ent 1 s qecision · .' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ~. ' . 
. to continue or. ~ot to ' contii;n~e to a pos t s.e condary . 
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B. The :r::easons for stud,ents oecid.i~g against a post-
&econdary ·.educat.ion will.not pe. :r:elat;ed to .either· 
• , • - "' tl 
'. tl1ei~ -s,ex, age, .cur:r:ent high · s,chool"- program, self:..: 
10 
"' ' . .. . ' ' .. . .. · .: . . ~ ·. -~_ol)Qept or schol~-stic ability, fatlle~s' . .Mti~~hon, .. 
. ·. : .. qr_ th;e . si~~ of ' the· ccmu~utii~Y. from . which:; hh:~ s.tU.~~rit . ~. 
. ·.:· • ' . . : ·. . . .... ,. . ·. ~ . ~.. . . , . : . "~ ~ . ·,. 
. .. . .·· · : .-.com.es ;. · . · · · · ·.· · · · · · · · 
. .. ·. ~ 
· . . .'\ 
. ·. 
. :... \ ·. ',' 
· 9 •· ··. Th~ i:e~so~s ·for, .. st~Clen ts · · .choos in·g . ~· no~~riiV.ers i ty · · · · . ( : : .- · · · .-:-. 
" • 'o •' o 'IJ ' \' •' ' • ' • ,' ' • • o ' , • ' ', :' ' ' ' ' ' ' •, ' ~· • 
. i ··· .i •. -. 
::·{'!t . · . 
' ' • '• ' I ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' , • ' ' ' • ~ • ' 
· .~·.rather than- a . ~l)iversity po~ts_~con~ary :·edu~~·tioil,-.will 
n~t be ~~ia~ed t_o·:ei~er 'th~ir ~ex;_· ag~:; : · curr;erit' :hi~li·· .. · 
. . . ' 
... . . . ' 
... .... 
.. . . 
school PX:c;>gram, scho~astic . ~bility, ·fathers' · educa..:. :_ 
~io~, m;· t~e· size of the _commurli ty . from whi.<;:h the . ··: · 






The main conpern· .of. th:fs st1,1dy ·is i'n · · .~x~inlng.- ·the· ' ., ' . ,·· 
. .. 
' • ' l 
. ~f.fec:.ts ·_of" sel.ect~d p,ersonal,·~. social' and econom-ic va~iab~es 
• /'~ • ~ • ~ - • • • •• Q ~. • • • 
• .. ~n the ca:r:eer qecisions ~£ tho~e· Grad.e ·xr s.tu·q~nts· · ~nCler ·:the _: ·.· 
•• • • • ' • • · , • • • • • • • • . - _J - • 
:- . 
' ~ · ·~ ; . 
t~~~.e s9~ool_ ·B~oa.;rds·. ~e;.e;r~~d. ·:t~ in this ··study, ~s w:e.ll· as · ·: · . 
. :; , the : ~ead~ns fo~ .thei~ nohpo_stse'c9nci~ry plan's ) md nonurliv:e.rsity 
: ;:.._ . 'I • ' • : ~ : ' ' , ' · .. • • , . . . , , . ~ ' , . 
.. ,J · · r~the~ ~an univ~rsi.ty plans. T~~&e·· vari,abl,es i'nciu~~ -stu-
~.':_ f:. ·.' ' qe'nts .' ~ex, age~ . 6.ur~e~~: h.igh: ·~6hob1 ,piogram> :s~~olas~i.c · . 
• •• • ~ • • ~ ~ ~ • ' • •f ' • • • • • ' • . • .. • • • .t ' ~ . . . . - - ·. : . . : : . . 
' .t · .. J . ·ab{lity;_·fa.thers ...  ·.··.educat:ro'n·, and .-si:z;e of community. · · · · · · · ·• .. .. 
, .S: .. . .· . . .. . . . . - . . . ·~ . , . . 
·_'::y: .< · ··. .. , ·The. s.t~dy . d~es no·~ .'de~(with -~~eli variables ~s : te~ctier ·., . · .. ·. 
:.··=~: - : . .. · , ~ ~ . ' ·.:. · .·.· .· . ~· · · .. ~ .. '·· .. . ,_ ·'. : 
>J~ ·. . . . ,'• ... 9ual.if·ic.a~,ib~s, ;t=i:brary x:eso':lr.·ces, .a:~d building . . ~ac.ili ties ·. . . ·. _ .. .. 
... ~f.t, .··.' ':-\ ... ,h~~e '·qou}.~ Qe .tile foc·~~ ·· 'of - ~ -~~u:r:e· · s:t~die~:~·.··:·.'.· --::.·~· :.' ·.: . < . .. . .· 
'::_:.f.f:,"__ _ . ' " ' . .. . 0 • ' ~ • .-:·. . , :-.:. • • • ' ' ' ' "~·:.:.· •• ·, • : ·._.','' 
>~._.~ : . ' '. ). . ' .,· ,- ·. : ·,\ 
r .. _,. ·-. ., .o ·• - ··. - ~ • •• •• • 
1~/-~=:?~~--.~::'['~Jb:. ·• -:~-~ -·-: ci,:~ci::;,,,;.~.~I~CT'-~:· ,;_-~ :. ··· .:.·  ::.: _: .;~.· , ;~ . · .•.  ,~·-· .· .•.•. :. 
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It must also. Qe ·point;ed out: that this study is con-
cerned with ·what stuqents indicat;ed the¥ planne~ to_, do., not . 
w~at ·tQey -actually di~~ Aga:i,n, a follow-_up· study worild ·he 
.-
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Th~ ev~dence · J,.s th~t ~p the -l~wer classes, ·far :. ~ewer.- : . : : ... 
·. girls,' aspire .to··,~· uni versi -t::Y e.duca ti<;>n : th_an ):)oys\ :·:- ,. · · · . · , -: :. 
. . Financ.i~lly~· · t: 1;; .. clearly . 'mor~· diffiou~ t ,_~or . the,m, · :~ · . . 
. ··. '. ' . because ·low cl,ass pareilts. ar'i! .less w~l~~ng. tou· : ·. ·.' ·. 
spend IDOI)ey n ·.girls · t:h~n On. boy·s·, because· it ' i . : . . ". ' . . 
·m.o·re: dif.£i<;ul,t :'f'Qt·. th~m .. to· .fil)d ·jobs in the: s\liMI[ · - ... · : . . 
and because ·.'wheri, th~y- do; their: earnings .are .. low~r.32 ,. · ... _· .·.·_ 
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~ . ; : . . ·. '. :· · '!erei1~~ -· w.·as 'du~ . · to · the. fact : that ·· many' ·,fernaies: hac{ aspiration-s_: .. ·.;: 
I; . . .' • ".· " , . . . . ' . . . . . " ·: ' · . 
"> · .. ~ . . . , --· ... -~ · . . ·. ' . .. . : .... " 33 • . . ' ' .· 
. ~ · . . ..; : · fo.~ ·.early ._ma.r.r~age. ··. · -.. : .. · · . . : · · · ... . . 
~ · · · · · . . '· · ·:. ··r~· .~~pe.a~s '~ · .. ~h~~:: . -tha~ · ~~ -;~gen~.~al;- ~e~ ·_i .s. ~ ·si~~;ificant ·.·. ·· ·i· 
.. : . ·· . :.'· : . . .. . : .. ·' : fa~.tor· 'f.n ca~e~r choice. Howev.e}/··it mJ~·t ·.·:n~tb.~ .:-~ssfuned· -:: . 0:. ... 
' .> ·: ~ · '.. . . . ' . ,.. . . .·· . . ". ··. . _ ... : . ·.: t -~ ~ · : • ~ ·; .:· •' .. · ~ t· • .• , • : · . • : · • • • • • • • :j ·.: ·· . 
· .. · . · . . · ·. · : ·' that this ,is always th~ ·cas·e and speqific~ knowledge is < . · · ·.: · T . . 
. . ~ . • ·.• ' J, . • · • ; • . • ' '. ·.· -: • . c . • • • • \0 • • • • , • 
· :_ \:- . · ·· . ... . .-·requi~ed ,:frq~·. · i~c£ci:i >dist-~ic;:~s.: · .~efore . ~p~ii;i.~g.·· .·gener~liti~s < . : · .... .. " 
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· · .-. · ~ather the. : ~h~ice .. 6£:-, ·~ · p~·~tse~6~~ar:i ~:a~eer ·. 6r·: inde~~:. tlte~ .< ,··: ._- :- - -~ -
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.·.· ·re~·~ult -6~ .rn~ny · yeilr~. :of prev_i.o~s·-· s~c~~.; - p~rsoi_la.l, 13-nd .·· · ·. · ·c._. :· ·: · .. ;·. · 
:_·:· · . .- ·. :. · :·~-~ _·:·:· :. e,~viion~~t-~~-- i~:~.i~en'?~ ~ ~- ·~e-~~i~ : _~t~~e~: .~hi~·- ve_~~ ·:.·-~~~(-~n. · :·-' ·.~-.- .::::: .-': ;:··_. .-·:·.i : 
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. :. ·'. ;;:.,:. · . . · . : 'o~e . ·ass~ption . which·. o.rie . can. pr~babty'; make· as a .. . . : ·.- :_, . . . . . . . : . ~ 
' . ' r~s.ul t ' 9f .:the. ·resea'i:cit . and ·writings .of --ai'l:· .the . · . . :, .· .. : ' . '• ·.' .... ·-~~.-. : ·--_: · :·_·: 
.. ' . ,.. .. .·: . ··. thE;!oris .t~ : me~1tioned,- is,, -that, . vocational deveiopriu!~nt' . _ .. .. . : . 
. .. ' .· i~ . a developmental ' p~ocess which occtirs· over :a . span .. , ,•. . . 
·· _ .. ~ - - .· : ... ..--: of_ ~i;r?e - ,a.n·d '?Jl-ic~ - -.ustiaily .-· res~l~s . .iri ~ c~r.ee.r , · . ·: · · · · · ·· 
.: . dec1s~on-mak~ng process. 34.. :- · · . · · · . . · · : . .. . . . , . .. . 
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· .... ·. · _· · pr9ces~ ~s .Unl:que t<?. h~gh - _sc;::_~opJ:_ ~g~ __ stu~epts. ·'; He '.sta.tes:~ ··, .· · . --:. · . . ·: '\. 
·. :.·.~ :. ~he ·_as ,sumpti~~- .tha~: : stud~~ts' c~n~ot:--~ake re~ii'~~{:~:< . ' · __ :- · -~ :··_: ·.·· , . . ·.; ' j 
. .. .. . ·: . . ch'o~ces_:~_unt_i1 ·senior ~i-~h. · ~c;:p.ool · ()r_ .~a~e): is .'cqmin<f . . ··. :. '_.-· :· ·" ·· 
.. ~ . · · up.der ._scrutiny from· var1ous vantage p91nts. : In the .. · . · ··. - · .... .. 
.... . · .·· _· .:~fi·rst _ pla'ce·:~ny young peop).e,·do :not- · . ma~e it-.'t:.o. ·· · .. >. -· ...... ·; ·;. ::· 
-• . senior"high scl:Jool. · - They . absent t;:hexnse~·v~s · ~from · .. ·· , :.-:· . . . ·:.. . .. _j :/-': • 
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· ' _· , · fp.rma~ schoo-l,ing .before this ._tiine·. - ~hey ~ake '.9l;loic_e.s .. . . _·. · .... ; t. ,. 
. .... .. . . ' . tc? --en,!-ef - thE7. :l~~or. ma;rke:t:, to get married;' _ to ':join · .. _: . ' : ·, _·:".: !- .f: '·.· ;' 
· · · · ~· - .· ·. the- m1l~tary ~r s~mply .to· populate .- the . street ~orner~ .· · . . ·. . . ; ·. · ~-:·-:. ·. 
·. · ·. · · · -of .: Ame.rica~ - but they ·do · ma~e .choic.es ~-3s_., - ·- . · , . · . .. · . · "·: . .'. ·. .· :. · · . ..-: · l- : 
. . _· ...•. · · .·:· · .. · · ·: ~u~er ~~ 9v:~~~ree,t s.tu1f~d•V+i8bl~S that mi9ht ~e . .• ·_ .••....••.••. : l' .. ·. 
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' · . . . : . . . . ·. ': . . ./ , . ..... .. . ' . . ·.. . 
is 'of- l;ess :importance :ln.- vqcational maturity, ·· a.t least'. at' .: ... · . : 
. . t . ' . ·. ' . . . . . - .. 
. . .• . . . . . . ' . ' . . 36 . . , . ' . !·' . . . . 
the . : n~nth . grade s'tage:· of development. · ·· Jn general; "bright!' 
: .. .· • . . . . . :. . . . I . . , ·.. . : .' :. '- . , , ·.•. . . . . . .. : .' . ·. , 
"b . ht" .;... . 37 ' . . . . . . ·.· . . 
. . 
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· .. . .. ~~_un~~~ers . are_ ._~le :~~- ~lan -~~r~ e_f~e:ct~v,ly ~:~ -~-~: ·:.. .' ·.;<1 , . . 
,. . .·· . r?-g . .. o~cs. . . . . . . -. . .. . .' . · : , .. . 
· ·:.. .· . ·. ::·It ' is not, hdwever, ·: ~_the .. p'urp~_se ot': th,ts . s.tudy ::t~ · : .. · ~:· · : . ... . 
: ! . · · .... · '· . . : .-:·_ ·--. :· .. ~ .· ' ._·. · .. ":_ . . - ,: ~ ·: . ·: . . . ~· .. · . ·.-- .·. '' · . ... .... , . . . · . . 
:.· .'.~ . . _ · :· ~ : ·. ; : :- ·· . ·. · ~id~~~~ft .. C7.i:itic~l. : ~<;J~: · de~erini~·ants in .. th~ deC:i~i~:~n.:..in~ki~g : · .. _. · _ _.:_: ·· .. .- .: ~. ·: 
.. · .. . . _.p .. rac~s~ .·of· · · th~. st~derit, b~t -~a the~ : t<;> ··:··as~e~s:, a~·~ : ·~s .an·. :.. · · ·: , . 
' .of ' ,'' ' ' ' ' ', ' ' ' ' ::- ' : ' '• ' ' ' ' ' I', 0 ' :' I • t, ' • ~ ' •' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' :• ' ' ' 
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' '' : t · · ac.~'d.efuic · _s··fu4e~t :and consequent~}' not ·coh~ldered .·uriiver!?i ty 0 • ' I . 
;·:· . or' -~~iuii~~iis/o~i~-n~~~~ · :i:~t::· wo~~d seem, then, .. th~·t·.--c~~;~nt . . -~ -,. 
· · :. : .·,. _ _- p~~~r~s_ i;f· ~ t~~~- ~ouid: aff~~t .. th~-- - st.~de~-~'E! d~¢ision _·t9 ·.-·-. ; .·. · 
· ~; .. ·· .:~. ~6~-~i·n~e ~~ -. ri~~-. --t~ . cont;ihue . his ·--ed*.ifiori ~-~~o~ci high s~hp~l. .. . 
. - ... · ·_~ .- ; ._: _ :-~-- -< ~·~e-~rinf~~at~s. th~t: \.·th~ .:pr~g~~:~- ~i s~~dy!:.~-n,· whi~K·-~- ~~u~ .- ·: .. _..,_ . ·; 
~;- . -. ·:' - ;, ',:':. ·· .. -.-~ . . ·dent. .i~ · .. regi~.t~~ea·_-should ·be strong~t,~:as·s9~i~-t.~a· ·~:wl.th his:·-.::·.:_.-: __ .·· :·_.·.~-· . :: -J'.< ·. 
• • .. • • ' ·~ • • • • : . • : . • .· , : • ' • I • , .. ': :' · • .. • \ • ~ ' \ • • • •• ' • ' ' ' • I'.. . . ' ' I . . ' ' . ' ' . .• . : ·. . . . . . . . . . 
_ ··:·- ~- .. _:. .· .  ~:~-.' --~-~dti.c_a·~~oh_~~-,~ia~~:~~-~:· ~~~~·~: . :th~-~~e ·.~·for - ~~s~~e~pn~~iy-~-- ."~ -8 · --~e · ..... ·. ·:·_·:. _. _.:.:· -~- .-_ - -~' 
... . fur_t~~i:- sta~.¢.13 .. tha:t· "bed~~ :~n: a' ter_m~na,l 'pr~granune n6t. :~n~y-:··. ' ·_: -·. \. :: .· :.!/ : . 
.-.· ~ " . '' ' . ,. " -- .. ' .- '- : -.' .. . -.. _ ' .- :-: : ·. ·. ' ' -. : . . .. : .... ._. :. ' .. ·~ :-- ', 'i ' ' . 
... . ,· . ·_: __ .. _::: .1~~-~rs._:r~.- ~-i~:~ab~·~£-tY,. 9-~- --~~-nti:~g ·~~ -.c~ntin~e-: J;>_~yo~d:. _-~~7~· : : - · . · :· ·· · _ ·:1 _-·. !.'._-::· 
.. s·chool~ -·- however, it .. -i.s also · ~13sq6ia-t;.~d ·_~ith_ ·a .. . higher ·proba--· . . -,. .; _-.· ·-:.: . ', . . . ·. 
·· - .. ·.. " .. bi:.!.i·~i . ~~ -- ~~ntJ.'~g t~ ·~i~~. qut-.: ~:i: ~:t.'·!'-~9 _ J~~'ck~-; ·· ·as - ~eli i '_: . ~-~ . -' ·_ ~ ·.·_.: .'  )~:::· .·_. . 
. :· ·. ' ·,: i~· --- ~~b~irig·:·a~-: t~~ -- et'~-e~t~ -bot' :~t~~·ck~ng. ·~~ · ac~ie~e~~nt·. :J.~ . . , . . ·. -" ' " ' · . 
.. . . . ~ ' : \ . . . . . ' . . ' . ' ' . . . ' . ' . ':· .. ' . . . . . ' :.. . . . ... . 
• • . • • • ' • •• ' .': ; . • . . . : ' . · , I . ~· ' • . i ' . •: ' : '·:·. • ·. . • • • ' • ' • ' ' ' • ~ ' • ' • . . . I . ~ ' • • • 
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·. . . ~' ·. _: : ·· ... ·. : . . · .. , . . :·, . . ·~ - . ·: . , . '}:, , ., ,·, ' _' '·•. · . . :. : ·_.·· ,. · . :. · . : ..... . . ~, . .- ·; :: . . . . . , ·o <":· ~ ... 
. :. 'tiir~ughout· ·tl1~ . united. sfates; . f _6und ''tliat .- whi-le very. little: :- _. . .. _ ·. . .. : .. . 
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-. · . ~ - :· \ient·s: · reglst~~~d -:in· th:~:.~ olleg/ ·p~e~~~-a~~ryhu:r;lculurn an.d~- -- . -~ . _. -.. -~:;, , ~·-_ _.· · 
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6c·cup'atib~a.l'. status an~ ~arn.i~g~ ~~ 4.1 .:.-_, . . . . . . 
' ; i' 
·'. 
,.,· 
. ' . , 
• j • • I I 
_ . To conclude the findii:IgS __ on the ~f-~~:~-t~ -- of.· ~~r~¢nt· · ·.: :, . ·: . .. . 
. . . ' ' . 
. · .. ' ~~l;"r-i_culu~ ·p_iog~ams 1 the. writ~r' f_eel,s that ·the -·fol..lowi'ng·· · · 
. ' ;.: ··.· :·. · .. . •' ... ' ~ , ' : . ' . · : .: ... ~··' ~ .. ~ .  ~ 
· ··.·::_:·. · ;.sta-t~Jn~nt of. ::Bret~~·s ·is. :_approp-~iate·: · · _.- . ··. -- · · 
o o •! • • ' > • ' , o Iff • ' • : ' ·., : • : ' ,· • 0 ' : ·;, .: _' ', ' : 0 I ' t o • J' ; ' • '', •.' , 1 ~· ' ' : o ' • • 0 \ ' ' 0 ' 





· ··· ·.: . ··. . ·>with · eduq~;tional 'i_nteri~ions!·. -.Tnis _is -p~i;ticularly · ;: k . . · -_-:-, ,._ 
:· ' . ~ · ... ' .. , :. :'. t;rQe wP,en ~ iiC?n..:b~rmin:al anQ. ·_terminal·. prqgr~u:n~e·s ·. a:.re : . .. · . . ~ .· ' ,• -
· . ·. ·_- · - :< --'" ·. :_ .. -' ·. cpmpared; . bu~ · also wpen·. compar-i,ng_ the . academic ah'd : - :.,_~; · .. . .. 
. . --.,.. ... .. . . •.· > < -._:. the _ vo¢ational:_ .- .- stucferi:ts--;in' non-.terniin'al 'pi;cig'raJmties ··: ... · · . .. . _· ··:· 
. .. ... ; . -.. : - .:- . h~ve_-·muc;:h' hig}ler.,:eiduc~tion~l -iritEm~_ions thci'n -. t.Jlose .. :. :·· . >:_:':,._,.-·:: _· . . . 
· ;._.- _. '· i11- the~ _te_riil~l)~l. !· . ~.imf:larl~:- t~o·se .~n tP.~.~- a~ad~~ic >,':_'i2 .- ;':.: , _:_· .· _-.: :: · 
' ·• · 
-· . 
. .. : . 
'-- · - : · have hJ.gher · .;L~i:e'ntJ.on~ --tha_n · tho~e J.n · th~ vo.ca:tJ.oncil ::-. ., · ·. · . : _:· , -:·.: .: .- , 
'! . ':·: -~ :._: . ... -~ . ·-: _.·_. · ' ': ~ . ,. . . .. . . ... · . .. :_ . •, .. , . ' . .. .. '. ·-· . .. ' _:--·'·· .. - ·, 
. ·. · 
-~ ''. • • • • ' · . • •• '• ' ': f • ' ' ' .. • • • ·~ . , • '. . • • 
.. : .. :._" . -' .. _.:: · . ·_ . · · ·: ~ - ; s~lioi~~t'ic~Ah~:J.ity, :_ ·· ·_. __ ·· ·.. · .. _ · .. _ :: .· .. _·: ; . _ .· ·. ·. · ~~-- -- . · ._. : ·· · 
. ' , .· . - : - .. . . . ' '• . . . . ' '.· : .· . ·, .·.·. · : ·? . . 
. . • . . · • . · ' ·. · . . ··. .•• sch~~;~st~~ -~H.ity i~ tj is :stu~y :.~";~_ ~s ~~ t~e s ~U~ . • • . · 
... ·. ·. ,. . . ( . . . :. ·l·· ·. · . ..... -:. . - . . ·· .... . ' 
demt's. academic acniev~ment .re;J.ative'-~q-other 'stude-nts . : ._·. , · ... 
• • • • ~ ! • • . • • • · • . ' ~ ' .. . ... __ · ' • . ) , · • . . ' • '' • · .· ' . .. • ' ' ' : • . . • • . ' ;' ' : ~ :: -;:· . '• . ' • • ·' • • j ' .. 
within -the · school. · This i-s·~ d~te;rnirt~d genera+ly .. by· a · sys_tem 
• • . •. I. •4 , ; • , ; •··· ~· ~.· .. ' ' :·.· • . ..... ' . ,'' . ~ : ' ~ ,:: :~ . · ·' ~ . ·., ·: ', · . ·, .. , . • - · . · .~, ""• ·, · - . ' , _' •, 
,• ., - --. o"f 'marks and grades : arid would. place;. th~~ 'studezjt:· ip .qne_ Qf _.. : . . '· _:-_- . . 
. . .. · . • ' .· . . ,. . .· .. · ' 
: . . . ' ' .. . . . ' ' ' . ' : ~ . ' ·. . . . . . ' .:_· . .. . . . ' ·. . . . . . . ' . ~- ' . : . . -. . ... :. ~ .· . . . ' . ' ' ·.· .. 
'five .. categories\,._from. we1·1 .. b~low· aye·rage . to ·among the_ be~t.· . · · -·: .- · . 
. ·: . ,~-- , . ; . ·are·t.o·n st_~te·s .t:~:~~_- an~-t~~~· .ba~~grd.~na .fAct.•ar·/ ~h~~n_. .in : :·· .·:-- . ·_ .·. . .. ; 
, ... _._-: · .. _::: .. . · · -.. .. oth~i _·:·~~~~i~:~_ · ·t6_. -~-e - c~_uc~-~-l> :~~; ::· ~c~upat_{·q~:al:· :$~1~~ I --~s_.-·;~.'~ .. . --_ _- . ·_._,:- · 
.-.. .-. , .. - --~~-~ei·:· O.f--~~lit~i . ~o-~iity--bo;~::~~h~·- ;r~n~ ~ig~·-. i~ .--~qi~ _ ·r-~gard· . . __ \ ·-·· :':-: ·_. _ ·. · - ~ 
-·. ·•. .• . • ·. . . -. ' ·. ' . . ·. ::. . . - •; • . • . . ' . . . . .•. . • . . . . - . . '' ·-: : ·. ; . i . • : . . . : . - : . . ·, . . • 
• .,. ·'· ;. ·.:·: .are· ' 28. 0_ per. cent more . :li~ely to. p~efer h):gh:-:st~tUS ·._OCi;:Upa-.. .. ' · .' 
:· .. · · ,-:·.~ · . · . ·_. ·-~i-bn~-- th~~-- -,~~e- · tho~e · ~n · .~e ·iowe·; :~~n9'~~ -_-.ot' .Iitent~-1- ~~i-llt~ ·. ~ -~_ : ·,: . ·.·. : .'  · 
, __ .--; _ ·\. . ~ . : ·· ·.: '·.··.·:.--·: .--. _·· .. · ___ : ·· _ .. :· . .. ·'· _ .·: ; ~·--->'-. _:-:---_._ . ·- . · _ · · , : . · · .--·':·f · : .~ :· .. -.. 
. : --: -!: .. _:· : .. ··. ,:· . ·. . . Herr, · .in a. :sJ.milar statement, -supports.- the · ~dea .of· the J.nter~·. · · ·. · -· ·.· 
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· :· . ·:1·~· ;i~ . ~b~i~~s~ -~·lth9.~g-~. :often :~i6·late·~ .in. decision- .· . · ... -.· · ·· ·· .: 
. ; maki,•ng ~ ·.that. · ODe IS int_ell-ig~pCe . ()r "om! I 5 :-·apt'i tudes.'.'.· . . 
. ·play .a·· signi~ic.~nt . .' part ~n .the v.oc·ational - level·. on~ ·· . ' · · :. ·,. .- i .. 
;is. likely_·_to · ~tt~in; . the · training _one_. is· ·_likely : to ·· . - ~· .. · · 
b~e ·admitted ·to or Succeed in·, and the .work ·activities · .. : .. · .. · 
. "' ; .. one.' is able ~o·· Jj?err~~~ 4~. . . ·: ' . · ·. ' ·. . •. ' . ' . " ·. ~~: : 
·· · ·, :re~~~- qo:~~ude:s . t~~~: : · ·: .. · ... · ... :. . : ~ . ·.· · .. ·· . . ' · .. · .-· . . :· .. .. , . .-. ·; .:r, _.< 
. . · · . · .... It-· is .probably. safe. to. assume ·.that· students who -do not .·. . . . '.l 
. . : ... · . .' ·!eel ,prepa:J;ed.' _fo_r . c~reer decision-~aking will. be -less' .. _. :· ·, .. .T'": . 
. .. · .. , . ,~ .. . . ·<. ·. ~ike~y _:tc;>. ~~re~s ·a c~re¢~ . ·gC?~;L . . • :~ :.·:. Occupa_ti~nal:_ · ... · · . . _·. : . · .,..-;.,yt' . '-
. -: · .. a:. . . · _l.nformat~on, ~- se~se; . of. read-1.ness for . the - ~ut':lre~ . . · .. ··. ·. · : . . , : . . · '( . 
. · • · · .accuracy .of th~ concept1.on· of what . the · cho~ce of ·an . .. . : .. .-,· · . · ·l · . . 
'· .. '• .. O_CC~P';l~ion irivol Y:s~-'th~~ . ar~~:Sonie . of. -~h~ :elemel_ltS· 4~ . ·-. . •, •' .' . '<f; <: . 
. · def1nl.ng the abi.l1.ty f,or vocatJ.onal · decl.sl.on-makJ.ng. . _. · · · ·1 " · 
• . • , • • ,<1! • • ' , • I , ' •', , : , fl' . · 
·~e ~fui:~hei. ~o~cH~d~{ th~t·i . . . . . . · i · · ' · .. · . ;, . ·.: .· . -' :_J. :-_.. · 
, ... '. . ·.· .· . . ' . .·, .. ':· 't" .·:-. 
' ·.student·~ . i-ank:i~g hlgh . :i:n It)~p-tal ~:t'litY.· ·-~~~ somewl:iat... .... . . _. -F< ·.-
: . . ' '- ._les$ likely to be .wi tho\11;:. -a.' career- goal than t~os·e .·' ·- ; . : .. 
. . __ ·_. . ·. wh_o·_ ·rank . low.- · .. Thi~- relatiC?il~hip·· _is ·-~~rtly 7x~l~ined , ! · 
. . . ·:. -: by .. the. ~act that _m~ntal · .. abl.ll.ty , r~pk . l.S : pos1.t·1;ve).y . ··46 .. ··:· 
. . . • . corr~li>.ted with the deg~;,e of. vocatfoilal _co~~ete.ncf."' · : : ; l · i 
· Fa.the'!l:"s! . Edu-~at.ion · . .'· ~ .. ·. .. · · ~ · .. ·. ' ··· .... .,_ . · .. : ..; \ 
. . . .. ./. ' . . : . ,' . :· · . ·1ri. :the · ~~pb;~ _o·f.· .th~ _..C~mroi"t~ee ·.'~n- i97 3. Enr~i:irn~nt a.t :.:. · .. ~·· ' ·_. .<·_:··· .; 
. .'. : Me~ci~.i~i ~niversi_~·Y .. qf · :N~~fo~~~-l.~nd," I'ars~n~ · i~~~c~te~ 've~ - ~~ : _· · .. ·: .. ' . · ; :_ ._ ... 
. . ' ' . .. . . . ·. :.\ . 
. . . . ·. ' • c~,.ar ly . ~~e ielilt~~riship betw~en; t)i,. educ~tiori Qf the f~ i:i.e:r : • J .; 
· · · ~nd the iti~nt• S pO.i;eco~dacy pian~:> ~e stati.s .:· . . . • j · 
. : The -~ 1b~~ · the· f~~er~ •. i~~e1:: ·o_~-·~duc~ti:on·, · .. th~· · :. . . · : ·• .. ~- · .:. · :~ ... ·: : ~< -· .·~ -
. greater . the' perce_ntc:tge..·· af : stti<:te.nt·s ·.who _we~t' to: jobs : . ... . :.- .· . I ··.\ · · 
.. -~' 
. . ·. 
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·who·' w'ent.': to up"iversity-. .. ' ~ -- stud~nt ' whqse fathe'r _had ' · . . .... . :· · . . 
· · · : · ··-iess. thi:ul. . Grade KI , education had ··less than halfJ the· . ·. : · . · ·. · 
. .' . ~::hru)Ce to enter university as dld' a: .strident WhoSe , · · .. , ., ... :';. ·.·u'.;: 
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·Breton acknow:l~d_ges· the -;i.mp6rtance of · the · ··fa-~ily in·· 
. . , · ' . ' . - . . ·. . : ' . , . ·. ' . ' .· ·. · . . ,. ·. · ... . · .. _ ·- ~- ·':.:' . ~ :. 
- · · ... irifl ue~in_g the . 6ccupa.ti6nal plans of · studen·t;s. · .. He . says: : ~- · . ~ · 
. -.· ·. . . . . 
: .··_·"The family is-. perhaps the mo'st imp~rtant·. soc;ial iJjstituti~~~ 
··shap·in9 the. indiY.~~ual ;~· ·futur·e· a~~- tiutl~~k·>~s · .. !~-- q.an -~e-
. - - - . . ' . . . - ·. .. 
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1CO.nC1Uded'l.' :then 1 that the ·edUCatiOnal . leVel'S , Of ':the pa:r:entel: , . 
• , · r , ' · : ' • ·. .. . , • . . , . •· . • . 
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.. ' ' ' 'in~st 'iJe ' · ~ ·.se:d.C:m.s factor af,:Eecting the :~u'tur_e '·.'~£ _the-' ch·il-< i .. " 
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· ' , · ·· . . , ' dt:Em w'i. tl}.in· the · family.·: Bretoh st;a.te~ :· 
' 0 ... - • ' " • • 
' · .'. i ; 
. . } ' 
The{ ~dt;~cati.onal.: att.airunetft ' of · t -he fathe~ and.:rnother '~ ... . : -', ·::_ .._- . ·· 
has a ·positive ·impact.,-on· :tJ'le. educationat plan's · of _ . · · 
·their .sons . and · daughters. The effect . of · the fatHer.' s ·. 
~-. · :' : level' in this ' regard is · about ., the same 'for t;he 'piah'Ef .. . ... 
~ . ·~ Of ' bOth bOyS . and, girlS 1 ,WhereaS. that .Of the -mOther, , _' , , : ·. , 
.... -has .a. ·stronger .i~pact · on. those .of. the g1rls·. 49 . 
. . ". 
,r · . 
- Senior and Snelgrove .. c_onC:iuded . t~ati.' ·· 
.. . · 
': . ........ . 
: ' -~ . 
There -~~~ .a . signi£ic~n1::. rela~i.~nship betwe~n _parehta~ · ·.: _. :·. · ~ :: ·. · .. ... · ·. 
educatJ.on· and tQe cal;'eer .. dec~s~ons of .Grade XI st·u·- . . . . · -.· · 
dents (1973-:74) · •.••• ' : · .The higher tl}e · level .of ·t.h¢ · . , · 
f_at~ers•. or mothe.rs·' , edusat~on the~: g.reater. tlie ': :· .' ·. . .... 
,· • ., · 
" 
.. 
• • I • perc~ntage of .students .wh;o pl·anned to _attend . un.1.ver.s~ty. · 
, ... 
. .' . . 
.· ··. 
The lower· the level of .·fathers' . or ·mothers' · 'education· · ·. -
.. th,e 'g;reate·r 'thf7 perce~ta-g_e · of ' students wh'o ,planned - to . · .. 
attend .. vocational schools.?.~ · ·. · .. ·· · · · · .. . 
' : ' . ' ) .-' • 6 .•• 
'• ... -_. f '· ' '' : ·. . 
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. th~rt thos~ . from' larger . urban . pla:ces·.:..-;i~dep.endett -~f . i~tel.: ·; . .. . 
•• · . .•• . • . • .•. . ' .- . • . .. f . . . •. • . . : . ' . 
.. , . · ligen~e arid- s.ot:io~~cqnq~c : dif'fe~~nc~-~ .'51.:. A~. · well:~ c~mpbel . l'~ ·. :_ .. 
• • • •• • • • ' • • . ... <I ' 
' 
·, •· . 
. : ·et al~ .· cc>Ii~l.uded . that · ~tudent-s·::froni ~rban reg.io~~-· :held · .. ·-'.. . . · 
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It is clear ,from our analysis that urbanization is 
related to educational aspirations. The break ·"' 
between the two ends of the con tinuuin seems to . come 
at the point of small cities or towns .WhE;'re yoting' 
people have, compared · to. their: more urbanized · 
fellows, limited ~duca?;onal . horizons·." . .' . . .; • 'J:he .. 
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~ •' . : :stl,l?Y was.·· ·~e : 19.75 's~nior· Se-cbnd~'cy·: .. ~tu'ci~n~' 'sur.ve)<~i' :·c~~~·eJ; .•. :< . :· ~:. ·:·:·· .. ·. 
. . ., ... · ·. : oe~l·si~ns'::c!~~~t·~9ri~~i·~.e.·~·::~h·i~~·:o/~·~ ·d~~t~ri'e~ : ~~ .'~r::: .'Lie~ei:1yn .. . : ·:·:·:·:· · ..... : 
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• :: , : • ' ' ;, '• : • • ' ·:~ ~ · ~ :, I • • ·:,' ': , • ' ',, .':· ' ' \ • , ' ' .' ' :: ' ' ' : . 'I> ' •, .,:··, ' ' • , 
Pars<?n$ ·Of.·. Me~.orJ.al · UnJ.versl.ty' s. Dep~rtnierft> of. ·Educat:i,o~a1· · · . . :: ' . . ·. :· .1, ; .... ·· 
' ' • o ' ' ~ · I, : ' 'I I '' ' " o • \ ' ,"' • : o ' I o · . '· ,.' • ~ • . : • • .-:,. ' '• ':, '· , ,, : ,·::: . ~ · ·, ::, ,' \ , · , •O 
':' • · . ·. 
. :} . 
· ~ ~ .. · · ~ciiDil)istrati.9n ·1~ .. ·ca<;iperat.ion . wi.th··. th~ .'Newtotmdian<!, o~·P~~t-.. :·.:: .. ·:_ .- · · 
. . ... : : . • :'.: ·~ .'···-:- · m~~t . of' .'Ed~c~~io.n · ~nci-!..-sti~tl~~~~~~ :ca~~~~->~:··T~.i~ · ~·-~~d~·\·s : ·~ ·._:-: .-. .. ·:·_:·· ._ · ·. ··:.:'t., 
:._· ·.i · ... .... ..· :: .. · .. · . < .. :· . .'~ ·· . : ..  ~. : .·. :.. .. · :> · .. ··. ·, :._.,. . . . ~- <· ·. . . . . . . '. ··.-.. . .. ' · l~~· 
. ... .. · .' ~OJ,ltJ.~uat;t9n·. 0!.: a.-p~re11t: .. '~i;udy ·.of :.th~ : .qonirili·tt.e~:.·bn .l ,97i :; ... · . .:: · .. ·.-... 
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!. } , .· ... ·.·· .... :~:::::::~~:tD:::;~::n:~iv::::t;t::i;:~::i:~:::: q::~;~ .. · ., . , 
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~.' t ·. " .: · . .. -.. ~ ~. ·.. . ..... ··:··: . . : .. :, .... . • .·· ..·.' :.·· :-·: .·.· ·_ .. . ...: . . · .... _ .. · .. ··.:: .. ·. ·-.· : . . :: -.: ... ... _··, · ·_: ' '· ·. ·. ~·>_· 
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· :s~:lf,.~oric~p~~: ~i :-~b~-1ity; .~a~h~r~'· . educ~~~o~,:--.'~nd - ~ize: ~ . . :,: -· 
... . - _-co~~iFr~-:· ·_Betn9 ~f?s~nti~-_11~-.. soci.d.;.e~on~m~~- i~ · nature,- t .... 
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• • ' .. - • • • • '• • • • • • . • . • • • • ' . • • • ' ' . .... • . • . ' l' ~ 
·- ·.·:. ·. _.: '.'·- ~-~O._lt;.ma~ !. 7p:· hl.~ :~ n~~o~~r~1.a+_ :r~l?ort_1 ... :-:L1;u~7ca_t~s .,-tr~7 · . · . ·' : . .-·.-··.·.··. ., ·. · ~-- · ~-: 
. .. . ·.,.-· · .. - ·_d~S;l-J:-ab~:ll.ty· -~£. ~ea?:7~9 ~,tLtl;l · .. socJ.o-e~o~om~·c , 'f~r~.- ·. .. . .. , ~ :-_..- .. :- .. t ---~·; . 
'., ·.·:· .:· . .-. -·:..-; : ·_:_ ; : . abl':s. a~ · ·.so~ces . of. _ l.rt(Q_rm~t1~n.: .th~t' · Wl.ll exp..t.a.1n ._ .. ": .. . . . ·., · ~ - : . · ··:·-. {:._ -·:·._, 
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· · .. :. · .-: ·, Burry f~:r;ther: s:tat'es::- .. · · · .. -~ ·. · ... '--., ~ , .. : .. .. , ,· .. 
a , - · . . ·,,·· •. . . . . . . . . . . ... ·-:. .. ·. ·_. ·.. . . .. , · · ... ~ ':. 
• I • ' : •, : ', . ~' •':, ,I ' o ,_ ' o, I ' ; • ' o ' .,• ~ o' : '~I • I ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' 0 ' ·, ,, o • <t. ' I I I f 
. :· .. ·, · .. _Ge!neralizi~g .. -to· ·the :Newfoundland scen_e ·, .it .. is:_ perhaps ·· . ·: ~, · 
· . .. : .. - ·_. '· ·. : :_. .. ·.:·.· not ·: toq.. pr~suinpt.uo·us ·'to . suggest · ·that educational . . _· · ·· · ·· -.-.: ·. ~<-:_<·. 
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Boards under s~udy. Only 14.6 per cent those studt:~nts 
under the Roman Catholic Bay. St. Geo~ge:· , _chool .Board who. 
int~nd to c~ntiriue to a i:>ostsecop·d~· ·i~ titution. intend .to 
. . .. . 
: so. at · Memo.rial · Uni v~;rsi ty·. ·In · the 'limbe -s.t. Barb.e · Roman 
~ .. 
• 
.. . . . .. . . ' ~ . . . ' ~ .· .'\. "' . 
:.~.~~· ~ "' C,atl;iol~-c~ :~~~oo~ _._Board, 53.-~Q ·p·~r cent int_. ~~-.. t~n~~- · .' . 
';·/ .... :· •· . ~heir - 'studi.~s ~t't ·:~kmorial ;. or <three · a·nd '()ne;..;. · '> .' . .-: · · 
·:•. . ' . .. . ' ·. · ~ . ' .. ·•. : ' . ' ,· . . . .· . . . . ' ' . .. . f,'f · ;h~·1i !:im~s .~h~ : perq~n~.9" .of thOse).t • i~q~ tl,~ ~a.1 ·~t. / < ·, 
' .. '<::-:··: ':'. .... .. .·. ' ~~ ,;r·g~·;.sch,o.~l-.. ·~c;>ardl a~iC:t: · apP.~6~.iin~~~i~n ·~~i p~r·c~ntage ·.- .... ··, . · .. ~ : ". 
~::5,·! ~-. ~ . ·· . ... ... ·. ~: .. ·.- .. · -,~· ... ,' ·-· . . · ...  · · .• · __ : .: ·:: ':'· ·. ·_. .. _ . , · ·- - .~: .. . · . .. . : . : . · .. ·· · .... . .... ~ .. -.". 
r·:. :.. . _.,. '· . . .. f.ro,~ tJ:te . _neighl),~)r~!lg:. S.C?hool ·. ~-o·ard ·. O. . f . }~c:>r't-:-~ui-P~r't at~ ,2~)) . : .. ~· . . ·_- .· . . 
;:;_.·,o · .. 0:· ...... "~'. ·: . :.··0·. ··:· ':· .. . · ... :: ... ·.-' .. . . ' ... ,:.·:'·,' :. ·· ~ : . · · . . · \.·-- ·· .... ' .. ·: .. ··b~ o .· . _. ·, . .. . _ .. • :· ... · .. 
::; :,:: · . · .. : ~·. '·. · · . . .. . per· cen·t.: ·. Th:~:s ·lclea·r)~y . :shoWs . that .~ven ,·il\ epara-te· ~ regi:on.s . ·· .-·· ~ · · .. -·-.· .... 
. ::; :: - ' . ··. . ' : .' ". ('~"-. . . -·- . · ...... -. · .. . : . . . . ·.-: . .. . .. ·: . -· ... : . ·.· ·: ...... · ... · ·.·· ··:. · . 
. :\: . . of ·the .'· ~ov.ince vast 'differences' occur betwe n :. school- boards ..... : . ..... 
·. -~,i._ . wh~ch·. ~·~ ·th-~~.~~~.es ·o:£\:~~· ·:~~~e~·t. ·:· th·~·· ~cJ~;~~· c. : ~~~ci;.t,ions .. ·, ··. • .. 
. ,. . . , . . : ' : . \ . , l <· ,· and attitudes.· ·q.f_ 'the · local .. 'area~ · ' ·: ·.. , ._ .-. . . ,.,,. " 
·. ;):' • • • , ' ' . e' • • · I · . . . .. . j\; .. · · ::..-: ·_·. ·. ·. Th~- f{g~-~~s· _as ~how~ ·: i.n 'rj;able· 4_. ·4 "b~·,.~ e . ·~lmos .t. · .. , t . . . :: · : . ' ~~~ers.Og whe~ ~C)ns~d~r i!'g · t))ose ,~tude~,ts , w .<>. l't.,ni! tO f~ri~· 0; : < ./ 
.:·r:. ·. ' . ... . . tinu·e ·. thel~ · ~t-ud'.ies a~ -~ne· of,. the provinG·e_' . · · ' . 
{:·_ ..... , : ·. ·" ·.··._ ... -. tib~ai ~-~~oo~-~- · :: ~ --T~e .. t()tal· · .-pe~-c~_n:~~~.~ :~6:~ :- ~ . · . . ·. . ... .: ·:_< .. ·.· 
·1:,:·· · ._.· : · ..... · .:.. :~ -~ .is .. . ·39 .:. 4·:·-p·ex:· ~ei?.t .c;:,r· . CiPProx~inately~. ·the :,saine ·,.a. . · ... · .... . :. · · · · 
'{ : . ·. · .. . ··.: · · ~h~~~·~~~: .. Me~~ri~l ·-.u~-i~~rs·i~Y .~· · · _aow~ve~·, \~·-· ·{-' · ~ ~~~·eworthy· :: · : . ~: :';· .  : · ·. ·. : 
~f . . ... , · .·. · tha~· n :2 P~: Cen~ ~~· thqs~ .~t~+t~ ;imn t~..; ;~n;~·c;tl.o~ic i .· · 
.t · ·: · .. Bay - S.1:· ··. Geoi:.9~· s.cho91 · Boa·;r~·.<~ho -'iritt;!nd ··to-~ .cori~ ·pue t,heir :. . .-. · . . · . 
t; . . • 0 p~;r;~,;,ita~r/educ;~t:i~n ;.~~::a· ~p ,ao S~ ~ ~ o~e · ~f ~~ , • 0 ·· . . . • , ' . t :. < · .. ·· . . ~~~~~nc':_'~ 1/~~0.tion.~~:.sChti~.~ . .. ~.<;lY. ~Ut ;?noc.~t~tl o; : ::. , : . •·••• . 
~t.<1~.... , :.·. ·: ::.zs._2·. :per .. _cent .. o£ · :th_ose _ st;udents_ ._~ from : ·the . H~~r-:-S · • . ~a~pe · · ... .. · .. .. :, .... l " . . • . : ·. . ' ~,h cath&l;.~ ' ~ch~-~l s;,tr~. ;.n~~~d ~ ;i~ 11~~ ~~~ ~~~~·· ;~~ ~- : : . ••• ' . 
. :f:·: .. ·-: ·:: : :_: ·: . 42.7 .-per: 'c~nt , f,r~:mi'. hli:e'· Por.·t ·- ,iu":'Port . Roman c a'thqJic ... Schoo~ .... ; · .: .: ~ · .:· 
•, , , o o , ' ' ', J • • ' "• 0 ' ' 0~ 0°:~ : ~ .·. ~ ... ,·.-~ ~· o •' ' '• " • ,' ~.· · , ,, ., ~,::.r 0 , o • ./1 ,'
1
, : ,', 0 • 
0 ~ 0 
• :' ·. i • .. 
• • • • • • ·.~ ... : • ' -: -~ • • ~ .. 0 0 ' ... : ~ - . ·: \ • • • ' • • • • 
: ~ I ~ • " • ~ .: .. :· · ... ,;.:·.: ... ~~~ ~ · ~ · : .· · ' ... : "' ' ,, ' •. ' • · ·:., ~, .'· 
. -.: ·_. ·: ... ·:: . ,~.~ ...  '.>..:::··I .. :: :.' ~ :·:.:··) ~;.,.:' : ·:?~.>> ',.: ·-.. : .... .... ·> '< . 
.. ' . . . .. '.• . :: : .. '.: ' ' . . . :_~ ~ . ~: ~ -. ':>·' :t • - .. : 
' • : · •• • • :, • ; • • • • . .. • , • •• • o ' ., • • • • .' • ••• • 
. ··.·. ~ .. 
. ·,·,. ~ .. 
· .. 
. , . ·, ··. • ' 
. 'i ··:···· · ·. -. ": '· 
7' 
. ,students from th~ Hu~~-st ~- .Barbe . School Board ~re 
plann~ng to go to· Memor2al U~~vers2ty at a rate three t2mes 
-· . ' ' 
55 
that ·of' ·aornparable studerit~{ from ·tiw Bay St. George· Roman 
. . •. .. 
. . 
_Catholic Sctiool ·.BO~rd, - and twice the- rate . of ·~qse 'stude.n,ts 
' ... ' . . 
. . .. . 
.•. 
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·::· ·· · ·frqm· the -Port-au-Port Rqrnap Catholic ·- Schoo.l B~)ard~ · . -· 
~ ''), ' (I '• '' I ,''• i, : _. ' ' :• I ' • • • 
,. ·_. ·,, :• .·· .. ·. • . '. • ' ·: '. • • . . --~ . •'. •' ' '" .; . .1·: ~: r :' 
· ' :. ·, · · : · . T~b+e -4 •. 4 also shbw~·· a~othe·r rilos·t :.iriter~·sting'?-sib;ia- ·: · {: .. 
; _. -·:· . . · . . ~ . ·, · .·ii~n~.--:.-in :~h~t. · .. ~h~ . ~er.cen.fage~- --~ ~·[>stu4en·t~ : .i~-t:~~d.ing · ::f~-.:.c~~~ :.. .. . : . . . : . J , ·L'1 · 
·-.~. ··· .. :_:: ::·-.: __ :. ti~u-~ - ~o ... the . co:l:;_.-~~~: of :_F'ish~rie~. ~-~ -~-~ - -:_6;1·~-~ge·}/·.~r~a~_s·,_._·· . .. _·_-· :.·_. ·· _: -: _.-. .:.f:;·· ·:. 
;~ .. . • , . . · a~d Teclt~~lti~ in ,' ~t; ;;,~~' ,i is . ex~~~~efY lOw i i~ , f~C~ ;no· ' \ . , < ) , 
; . ' :<> . .• :: : · ·-:. _-~t~d~~t~-:. fr9~. ·~-~~· · ~~i ·~~-~ · ... (;~~rg~·.- ~o~~~.~-ca.th~~i·c --~~~~(jJ.~· :Bo~r~ . ·. · . . :: r:· _:. 
,·,' •',. • •, ind'iC!ated an 'int~r.~'st·•,in . ' a~t,e~dim:r ~ith~.~· .. (,'i tn~se post~ ' ·I 1 • 
. .. - . - ' .' . ' . .·· .... . 
' . . \ . 
. . - ' ···' . 
.. :.· . . L 
·.· ..... ·. ~.o~ever, : students ~-~~ellt · o:n ?~nti~u.:i.ng· :theix: po~t-. .· ' ..\' 
.• . .• _ ;-- ~!; . • · . .... ~ · .• • .• '• . \ .. .. ··· ~ - . . ... : ,. . .. . _·. · -~. ~· !· .. , 
- se.corid~ry · stud2es: at. ·schools of · nur.sing came from the Bay . · · ~·· .l· 
; . . • . • . .. : . • . . • • . . . . . : J . . ·. . . •. . . ~ 
· ~ ~t·;. ·. G~d~~~ .Sbhoo.i' 'Board: in : · ~;r;·e~ ter · l?.ro·P<?~tion·~· ~~~a~ ·tbe . , . .. · ·, ~ 
· .ot~~~-- -~~~ -':·~-~~6-b.i : :<~~ar~:~ · . i~i~ -- ~_i_tu~·~io~ ··.:p~~l~'- pos~ibly -.. · ~-> · 
. :· . 
··: 
,· 
• • • • • • • '• l ' • • • .: -~. . •• • • • : ' ' • : ' • .... . • • • ' 
. : ' ' : ' ~re~l~it t~rl~~k of di~eer. ~p~rtu~~ti;;. J''; femal~ ?~~e!'t~ . < y ' t -; 
·.: -_,_. ·. who · d(j. not •.3-ntend to ·cont2nue to unl.V~rsl.ty·· or . vocatl.onal ·.· .. ~- •:. 
' ', • ·. • • ·:, ,:, : ' . : ,:: .. ~ ;,~ ·. · .. :. ·', : ' ' 6, '·,· ." ·• • •• ·. ·: .. .... · : /: •• • • . ··: . ~ .. •• , ' . ' : ~· · ••• • ·.'~; •• · ·' : ~·· :· •• •• ·~ •• • ' ' , • ' • ' • . • • •' I iJ ' .,---~• :. ·... : :!., ,: • • 
... : . ; .-'· · ·.·· S~h<;>Ol_ :and• .find. : ~:t :.di.ffi.cu.l t ·:-. to· ~~.~e;r .:.a .sparce·· labor ·n\ark~t· ... ·:-:.' : ·: .: .... · _'· .. {': . :. ~ 
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. . ' 
.·: · .. _ ...... ~_ .. · : ': -._ ... _·. · .. . ,_ ...... ·· .. ·; · . ..... · .... _· · .. :· . -._ '.· ·:: ·. ~ -: -- .. --... ....... _. __ , .. _. ·._ . .. ·_ ··.· :-.. :-.· r _ .. · .. 
·· .. . .' .' . ··.'···. ·.· 9vr-ral_l$ t.hen, ··.a. mU9J?..:high'e~ percentage( of .. thos_e .·.-. . _..._, :· .. .. · · . · :. .. . 
' . : . .. :; _: · ·. · ..... . ·::: ; _ ( • . ~ :_· -. . ! •• ·.: .· ·.:.? ... : .· .· "-~- ~ .... . . ·.· . . _' :'-'· <. ' .... ~ ' ·. ·. ·. . -. . : ·. _, j. : :.:·· 
·r· .. . _.:;.-· . . _.  , · -.s~ude~.¥.: :: ~~-:r -,.~he __ ~~e_J;-~,~~ ·:· B.~d~e· .. ~o~an ... c~·t~~-~-~c~c~~~~ :_·._: ·.-: .. ·:· :·._··.··.·, ·:··.... . . <.,.~ 
. \:_. ·. : .. ·· . ·: ·Board -'intemd to con:t:inue·· theJ:r postE!ecqndq.ry : ~d~cat1.on ·at :'.-. . . . 
. ,: ,:.-: ·. ~ ·. :· " ·: ·>.. ': . <:.: :. "·, :·' . :'· '. ·.' . .. ' .: .·._,. - .~. . .>· .. · ... :. ·.·.::-: -: . · . ..-:-. 
·' · - -~ . . .r. :-. · .· Mempr;ial · un,iv_e'rsi; ty .. than · do qornparable studen.ts ~rom. the.: _Bay · : 
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Stud,ents f .rom the Bay St. ~eorge Roman Ca.tholic S_chool 
Board who intend to coritim,Je. th.~ir post~e~ondary s.tudi,es 
·, int~nd to go to vocational school at a rat'e · th:r:~e tillle's 
gr:ea t,er · than comparabl.e st\ldents. from tne . HlllTIPer-·st·.: B~r~~ 
.. • R~ma~ c.athplic SchoO'-;L_ Boa~d· .·a-nd apprqximately. twice that. of ' · ·· · .. ·· -. ~ 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
'the· ·~;r;t~~m-~Eo:t _ ~~~an _Ca:~·olic S;c~.~o~ - B·o~rd ~ _ · .. _·'.: .. ,' · .. <;·,·.-·· ;;· 
0
-. _ _ .. :: _ ..... 
. ':· _. .. . ·. · ·:_·_ The qollege _·:o.f .. -.i'ractes . and rrechnology)~nd· .the . cc>l'lecje· ~- _,.:·:.· .... : :. 
".: ' . ·-. · ·.~ ':~~. ~- · . ':·· '.· • • • ... ; •• , . IJ • · - ~, '\.: : . . .. ~;._ ~ .~ ··_:_·~~ ~· - .._'- •• ;- _ : ; : ..• ~- ' :-'.: • • ·; -- ·\· · .. : : ' • 
· · . _ _.·:of Fisheri:es·. in .St·.· John ' 's -:ar:e ·not ··at all~ h,tgh· onJ:tie: list.·.: of.- :·. . . · . 
~-.: : t " •' . . '··.··.: .- . .-- . ·_: ·.:. · . • · .. • -- · : . . · -.:: ;·· ·<: ::· . · -·· . ;~ . · . · . -~ : .-. ' _ .....· .- .· _·.' · . . ·:.-·_· . · ::'· ! ~· · ·,. ¥·,· · . -~ ·~:- :..~·; _..; .. ( __ · _· ~ -
: ' : '.: :,.·· · .. · · .. -choiqes .. for the,. vast . ·major.i ty .of·, s 'tuqents · in i=ilr . th:r:.~e . : s_cho.Ol ·. .. ' .. · 
•: . 
' • . 
.~<-:"· ._ ··. :· ·.' ,. :;. . < ...... ,. _ - . > . .. . · •· .• :.; .' ·: .:= .• ...-.:..- ~··:, -· 's-;.: .. : ;-!~: '· -> · ' "· ; ·.:_:. ·.: .· · .- :.:. 
. . -· · .. :· - Boards .under study . a~ · a . c~o~qe ... of_. post~eCQl'ldary ~Jil.Stl.tq:!:J:.On·' :. ·- · 
. . .. ... ·.· . .. ' ·' .• . : . ·- . ~ .. . · · . ..... _· ~ -~ ·_··. ,'::; ·~-·:~_. ,._. ... ·· . .- . .... ··· ·.·· .. · 
·' . Stuqents .. from· the Bay :st·~ · ~eorge _ 'Roman ! C~.tl_10lic . School . ·. 
Boa~·ci .· . i:~·~~~d t:·~) -.~~~~~.~ ~~9·- -ri~~~-;i~~··:p~o~~~s·i~~· . :at·.;t~i.c~'.~~-f-: · . 
. , . . .:·· • I ,' ' · • .. · . ' . . . . . ' 
rate ·as' thoS,e 'students . ~rom . tlie ' H~et:~St .·' .Barbe .Roman.: Cath'-
:·: .. 
_.· .: . 
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··Table 4. 5 sho\.is ·a most. in'terestin'g bi,:eakdown .. wnen com~ 
. .. I • • • • • • • ' • • ' I ' ' • ' I • 
· ~-: ··-· ·:- .·.- · .·· .. ·.: :; -·- pari~g ~ ~he.· iiehis ·.of - ~t~dY .: ~tu4erd:.~ :.,f~o~-- ~~e. thi.e~:-:schq-9~ :: ·;. : .. . :· · · 
' ' ' ' . ' ' • ·', • ' ,• '! • ~ o • • •' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • , ' · ' < • I • ' "" o 
,'• 
, . 
: • -: J ~ 
--
' 
' · · · ·Boa·~ds:, .i_nt;en'd: ·:to· .. ~uis~-~-.. ··:::-.. · ,.: -. - ,"·'· -.. · . · · ·. · .. · .·... ... -c.·_ .,_ 
• : • :· • • 1 \ ', ' ' ' I ' • ' • ( • ( ~ > ' .- • ._ ' • ' • ' ,' •' I • · ·: .. • ,· ' · , -: • • ' • ' ~ ..; 
.. · . -_ .- · ·" -::_ ·.. Jb.e: _s:in~~l~:i:1Y:<6b~io~~. fiqU::r:e~. are.· tbos~ -. r:epli~~.e,nteci . · ·· · :· :· ;~ 
.. \• .· . 
•. • t' 
1 
' , 1 -: • ' , ' • ' : , t 
0 
> ~ •' •: 0 ~ : ' ' ' ': _. •• _' 1 " • , ' , : ' ' ' , ~ : 1 ' . ,.'' 0 ' ~ ' ~ • •, • , ' . : ' •, • ~ • • ~'to , ' , ' . • <· •' < \ :, / . • , , 
·by. stu~e~ts . choos~'ng vocat~onal trades le~el.·· · ;J:n .. c·ompar~ng.· · .. : ·:· :, 
.. '. . --.. ·.·. ' . _: . , ' . . · . . . -:·; . . ·. - .- . . :·_-· . '. ··.·_. . . - .. . : . . - ... :: .: ' , - . ,. ·. ".. :·.: 
.:f.· · . ::' ·· ,,, .. .... th~·' :~hr:~~::·. ~~~oo~. ~·~a~ds~. T~bl,~ 4:- s . ·_fur~~~r. s!tows · .. ~h~-~ ·~.~\l~e~ ts _. _ .. -. ·: r. 
J. ·:: ..  ·:.·,:.:::_-.- ·: ·  :, -_ :~ fr,o~ .. _t~e· B'ay st. _~eo_~~e:. F.om_~n ~ ~.at!lo~i.?_s_~.~o~~ .Boar~: J :nt_end ·:t? _·. ·. 1.' 
,f;:-::· ·: ' 
J .- .:_- ·- _-~rit~~ .the .. , ~oca.t:i~nai--.t~~des- 'field · a:1:-' a: · ra~e in .'~xq~ss of·'·::,. ~ ·_ . ; ... > ·. < -· · 
;;. · - . ' .•. ':" . .. .. ,',' ''· _ · <::_·.·_··. ·-- .. ;.-·;: · --- -.>_. : ··.:.::-: .' .·.:·.·: '· :. ·. -· :,,: ··- . . .-:_ · _::-:- _··_ : _·, . : ;_., ·.;. 
~· ·._ . , . 'tto1ice th~t ~o·f 'tho·se 'students ·f~om ·· the Humber-:-St. : Baroe ·Roman:·.· , 
~:: .. ··:· :,:·<·.··:;<, ~: . ,· -~ ·:- cat~_6l~~ · .. s~~o~~.: ~~~~~~· __ .. ·T~~~· ·.- i~~ .. ·~ ~·ri l?~~ .-'q_~.: ~:~· of·. t.h.· ··~~~ ... ~·$\:.~~~~;t~? ·:.:.·t>~: :_;·: .·: ~ 
:~·:- .. 
:~_(··>: -; _ . ·_· :·~~om - ·f~e·)3~y · st:> G~~p.rge. Rqm~ c~tli~r~c .: · s~iloq~-·- :·B<>~~c{ wh~ : ·. - .,. .....  -,;_ .· ·~ · 
-_; . : ; ~ • > 0 ' ' ' '• • ' · ' 4" ' ' l ~ , • • ~ • • • I • • ' I 0 • ~ "-: '• ' . :' ' .,_ ~ . ; _- ' 
~_;_-r- _~ ' . -~ _: .· -~ -· ~· · .: .•". ··, -: :-. . -~· ... · ·. · ~ ~ ., - ~ ·· ··.,;' .;. . . "'lo . :• • • . ... ... ~ 
' , • 1. • I 0 , o r • .._ , .~ • • ~. t . '~ t' ... .... ~· • - 1;-- ~_: .. ,' .-: • ., . '· •' ·~· ~ ·' ,•, , .. . I.:~'· . : , o ... . 
r . . ·.·: ' ·: -· ··· · ... : -.: :·(~ /·:<· •· ' ·· ,. . . . ... , . .. . . .. . . . :~.; ·._: .-.' .·; ·.·: · : .. : :··.· •.. :·: .~ ., .... . . - - '. ,f ··,:· .. · .· ' . - . • : . ' _·  . -. _· ·:··. :.'· . ..· • . . . >: . -.. . ·.-:·.· ~;< : .·: .  ~ .. ·: ._:_.·-_:':. .: ..::·::~_-,· .·! _· ~ :>' ~-:.>".\: - .-~ .· _.;,·.--
· - , . :, ,' , . ' , r 't _ ;· ~ -~;·~.-.'/.:~ . ~ -< - ·· ... 
· r . . . :· . .. : .-. . · . ·: . . . ~ · . · , : · ·· · " .. ,. · , . ·:- · ·- . . , -... 
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· L _~ -w~-x~spon~~ci- to tbis ~u~.~tion ·. chos·e ·a · ~~ca-t?-iof~l ·:schoo~ ··~s 
. . • . .. , . r- . . . . ' 
·their ·fir~t choice· of .a. postsec·ondai:y in~ti'tu.tiat1 .•. 
. . , . . .· . . ~ - , , I· ·. . . . 
While .;it -is not~worthy to indicate i:\S .. ~ell :th~:t ·male,. 
. . . . . . . ' ', ..... _: . . . 
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·~ .. 
' ~:- ...  
general program of studi~~· 
' 
.. ··: -
Approximately~21_ pe~ cent,f t~e students who 
;r-esponded t~ ' this q~estion- indicat~d tha.t they will not be 
\ ·.··· · . . 
'._ e. •' {~-
:~:.~:\'.. who · ·indic~teq ·.tha.t ·they wi,.ll not be. attending a post~econdary 
'"i·.· .· " . ~ ,, ., . 
• . . 
attending ·a~s.tse'cond.:rry inst~tution •• Of those students 
;:· :.::-.. : ·~ ': . ~ ... . . . . 
"' • • _. • ' • ' ' . • • ' J ~g_::; .. ~ .. o~ • • ~ns-t:;1tut1on, appro'-!'1mately 70 per cen1nd1cated they were ~ ~ 
.z·~ · .. _.' . :-~ . ·. ·~~nr~ll.e~ u~de}:- t~e ~ca.d~micr~i:~ scp:ool. ~r~gram of ~tudie~,' ·L. 
::~;'_', ( :)' i. ~,:;~i~!' :~pproxi\n.\t;;~Y 30 PO:r ,cent ,indi<=ated tliey w~re .enrolled . , 
.. :!~::~: ·.· .· · .. ;· . ~ri~er the ge'nera'l prog'h:un .. df . s~udl.~.s. 
:'\};~/ .. . ,: . ... ' . ' -. . ; '"·· . ' .. 
· Noneduiqational P~stse~ondary Plans by C~rrent 




• t' . •. ) , An analysis of .the data .shbw~d · that .there was no sig-
~~~· re~~tion~~ip-~~~~~~n the prog~a~ of. s~udies under 
--...) tit • ~ " -.w~~ _t~~~e· Grade xr s~ud,enis who resp"oncted _to thi~ ·questi?n 
. ~ lf,Jeref' ~? 1\ed an'd their noned~cational 'postsecondary plans. 
, · ·· Ov,er ~, approximately 70 ;per' ~e.nt indicated an intention to-
. :"=)-. ~~k. : p'loirnen~ ..• as an al ternativ~~· .to· ·continuing their studies <\.--






· by Curr~nt.H~g)) 
A~- an~lysi~=> _ of .the (lata indicateq as well ; that . . ~e~e'! . · 
t1l·:td. '_hot; exis't ·a st~ong· signif·icant relationship b·etw~en 'tb,e 
. h}~~.::~c!'J:'l~ . p~;;g;-am Und"~ w}rich. t)>oSe Grad;,; 'I ~tude~~s w~o . 
· ·'responded· to . th:!-s . ques:bic;n. ~er:e· enrolled .and · the.ir first 
·· choice of .. a ,postsecondary. i~stitution • . · H~wever,· .;it is i"nte~- · 
' ' ' .. . . 
• ' J . • ~ 
. :-es.t{ng tb ' ~ote;,, that. of thb~e StudentS· WhO chose , t-0 ·enter 
• • • ~: , o - . :;1 , . ' 
• • I. • ' 
· .Metnor.~l.-' university of ·Newfoundl-and,· 95 ~1 pet .cent were 
. . . ' . .. . . . ~- . . 
' . .. : . ~· . 
L. • : • I • 
.· .. ·· 
./ 
' · < 
-· .'··,-; ~ 
-. 




registered. under the academi~ program of studies ·whi1e_ .onl\,. 
4.9 per cent we~e registered under the general program in · 
their respective highoschoo~ As w~l~, similar figures 
appeared for those -students choosing: the district vocatiorial 
< 
·schools · of ·Ne~foundland as a choiqe of a postsecondary insti--
tutio~. In ihi~ case~ 80.5 p~r ~ent of the students choosing 
' .· . -- J -.:~ .. ~ - .. ' .' ~ ; : ·. · __ -.. -_ 
. one _ of_ th~ ,province.' s _vocational ~ sd:toois _indicated they -.haq. 
• • 1 - ·' • ~ · · • 
~?e~n enrolled· under . th~ academi:~ - pr'ograrn o; - studi·e·~, _while -- -
- . -· . . ·. ' . · : . __ ._ - .· ~ - , _ . 
19 . .'5- per cent indicated tb,ey had beem _enrol).ed- ui)~er .the. 
. . . ' . . " . , ~ 
. . 
'geh~ral p~o~a~ of s:tudies_ . . ' 
r . . . -
. ' 
. . . 
Fi);st· Choice of a_ Field .of Study . by Current-
High School · Pr~qram 
'!!~. 
. ,-
An anal~s.is of the data inc;licated 'that there was no· 
s'ign'ificant r -e,la,tionsh.ip bet:ween · 'the high . school p.ro·grpm 
un,jer which the studen~ is: registe~ed ·· and the student's first 
choice · of .a field of study • . 
/ 
PostseconQ.ary Work Plans J:ly ~_Sel£­
Concept_ ·o·f Ability . . -
Tiible 4 ._31 shows that .for those' students. who · 
respom~ed to this question a s~gnificant ·:retati,ol,\sh~p J~:?ci~ts· 
.be~een the ~tUdentS I · Self-COnC~pt Of. abili~y and_· the. pP-5t,;_ 
-secondary _ work plans of -those _ s;;une ·· studemt~;>. By ·far~ _the 
' ' • ' • I 
~jority of- those Grade XJ: students ' und~r study . cons'ider~d 
' ' . . . . . ' ' ' ' . - " . .' 
,, . . . ·. 
themselves average_ in scholastic _ability -~s repre-~ent~d-. by ' 
• 0 ~ ' ' • • •• • • ' • • • ·~· • • • 
the 6 8. 9 per cent ) :-espondincj in this_ man~er. -·only· 7'.-·2· p~r. : :_ 
. . .• ' - ' 
cent of th-~ stud~nts indicated ·that ·-they . f~lt they. were . 
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TABLE 4 . '31 
POSTSECONQARY WORK PLANS B~ SEtF~CONC~PT OF ABILITY 
s~;l£-Con~ept 
·." Above. . .."':Bei6w .. 
Average' . A~er~ge _Average. 
. Po~ts·e.conQ.ary ~o~1:h.e · .W6r-k 'Plans 
Best · 
• ~ II 
• ' 
<l?~eentag~f . . 
',;; ·-.·-:·fl':· .- ·. 
We]:l Below 
-~verage _ 
- .... , 
' <> 






Lfob 5 ~-.o 7-;_4: :. 72~ 7 . 14.0 ' 
. ~ ' 
a·· •. a· 25 ~ -].; .. 
Par-t:.....t .ime ... ' 
Job - 7 ~ -4 7.4 ..68."5 
: . . . ~ ' . 
Appr~nt~ce-










Column 35 66 333 
Tot·al. ' .. . 7.2 ll3. 7 68.9 
.. 
9hi~s~uare = 35.44 (16 d.f.) p < .01 
~ - J 
\ 
.l . 
16.7 --o. o-· · 
. ~ . 
~. 
6.3. 0';; 0 
6~ ·4 o·. o .-: 
8 • . 0· Ll 
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felt they wer.e well below- ave-rage. 
o£ those students who indicated their intention of 
.. . 
seeking ~ull,:- time employment beyond· h~gh~~~c;:hool, 72.7 per 
' ' . . . ·, h..,;, 
cent, felt · that they -~~re ave:r.age in ~~hoi~~ti~ ·ab.ili ty while 
only 5.'0_ per cept .. feit t·~at t_hey · ~ex:e a~ong·_ thf : b_~tt . . - ~f ·_ 
. . ' .. :. ~ ~ . . . . . .· ' .. ' . . . ' . . 
-f::hose .s:tuq~n:ts . "!lto : ~~t.end not. 'to - seek ·. emp:J,oyment beyqnd "'high . · · 
o • ' • p ' • • ' ' • • ' • . ' ' ' ' o I • ' . • ... ' ' • 
·_ .·' .: ;··:schocil> Ea._ a. · i?.~£ --~~mt ~eit. th~t- :the-y ~ei-e .. a~_e:tag~ ~- - ~lli.le io . ·3: · · · 
•' ' 
' • ., • • •• 0 • • • •• ' • : . .... . . ;· ·. ' ' . \ ._ ~- ~ : .. • -~·' .' ~ 0 •• • • · .i l . 0 . ' ·.· .;,. · ~ · • •• •• • • • , • • . ' . 
f • • • - ; ·. 
·.·.. . . . . . . per cen:t . fe~'!: ':that the,y wer~ . among the, ~¢st ·in s'cholastic·· 
• • • 0 . ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • . , ' •. ' • .. • • • • • • • .. {~ : • • • • ~ 
, ,. . ' . :' . ,=·-·. abil}.~ty • . ·-.ln·. addi:tion,- ~i .-6'·. ·-P.~.r .. ·:~e-ilt ' clf _lho'se s.t~~!=!n1:'s·. ~ho' : . . 
. ·. .- · ·,:·: _.:· . iridic~i~·a·· ~h·~t:- :.~_ey ····<i~ 'riot :i_nt-~ricf ·:t~·--'s·e~~ - -~~~Ioym~~-~ after _ 
• • • ' : •• • • 0 • • • • ..; • • : ~ • -·, • : • •• ·:-· · :: •• • i·: . - .. . . , ... . · ·.. ...: : ·. . ... : . . . . . 
high school felt that they .\olerEt above' ave'.r.;tge ip sch,olastic ' . 
~··.· . ' . . 
::.: · ' 
·,. 
. a_b~lity, wf1ile _only· 7 .~ . ~er ~ent of those students ·who indi- · 
. . ;. ' 
cated · th~ir intention of seeking. a ~~U.-time . joh. felt that . · 
' ' I ' o • I ' ' • 
~J • . . . 
they . were.·.aboye . aV.~rage in scholastic ability •. · Overall: th~n,' 
' . .. ·' . . .. . . . , . . . ' . ~ . . . " . ... ·.' •.· .. ·, . . . ·. . . . . ~ ,~· . .:-
' 93.7~pe;r; ce~t _. of ~hose Students · who ': re.sp~~~ed to -this qu~~--'':)\ · 
tio;n ~u)d ' wh~- :had . rio . e~ployitienb pla~~·- .beyqnd ~igh . sciioo~, -· ·:f~lt . 
~ . . . ·. . ; 
.. 
i ~:: . ::l::::n:f~::·:h::u::;~~:::::::::9:n0:e:::::~ £::1 ~ '·· 
'. 
' f . . 
l - - · 
. ';-.'' .. 
.. .'~: ·. 
,. . 
. ,• 
. :. -l 
. \ 
' :".-1 
... .. i 
f L 
~ - ~-··.' :_ ! 
. -; .. ·· 
, • . 
' . t :, . 
:. ,; .. . 
. . ~ . 
. , .j 
•. ]: .- .. 
; ... · . 
. J . 
' scholastic ~'~lity. . =· • . . · . .- · ·: · . : _. __ · :·a. · · .. ~.  ·. - ~-·-· -~· : . 
· • · ·:· .· .;rt __ -~_ould . ·app~ar, then, ~i;:h~t a . s.t:q.dent~ ~ : ·s.el£--cbncep~ · · .. · 
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of abi::u.,ty ' i·.s iilversely rel.at~d '.tc? . his' . ~agernes~ t.~ - ·s .eek ... ·. ' ' . 
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POSTSECo~p~RY STUDY PLANS .:BY S~LF-CONCEPT OF ·A.JULITY 
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It would appear,. then, that generally the higher the· 
education attainment of ·the father, the more likely will the 
.... 
.student ·consider choosing Memorial University. as a first' 
choice. This is also true for those students choosing to 
attendlthe'college of Trades and Technology. However, the 
lower·the educational level of the.father, the more pre- . 
~ ~ dispos,~d_ is ' the' student to choosin~ eithe'r··a school, of nurs-
ing ,. j:he· College· of· Fisheries, or one of th,e province's . 
. . ~ . . 
' • 
district' vocational schools in which to conti.nue ·their · post-
. secondary s b.1dies ~ 
~ J ... ~ . ' 
It -is significant to· .note that oyerall; ':~;'able 4.5 
shows that in excess of 43 per cent· .of ·the students who 
responded to this quest:ifon _from the three · .School· Boards under 
' study, .indi~ated that their . fathers had only an elernenta~y 
_, 
. . education or less • 
.. 
' . . ~. 
Fir:st cho'i.ce ::of a F,ield of Study by 
Fathers •. Educatio'n 
. u : 
. '• .. 
Table 4. 36 ·indicates · that thel;'e is. a significant rela:_ · ! ~' 
- ·. '· ~;.../ .-
_tionship between the education leve l of the father and the 1 
choice ·of a field ,of stu~y mad~ by· the student. Approxi- '/ 
mate~y 40 p~r cent of the s -t'!.ldents who responded . to this 
. . I..._ . . ' i 
question qhose v·oca.ti,onal· "trades as a first choice of a fieJ.d . · 
. of study • 'of these stude nts , appro~iinat~·ly 82 ·p e r c e nt· indi-. 
. . . . .' 
.. .. 
cated thai:' their fa.t hers·· Jiad a high schOol education or less, 
\ihi ie another 11. 8 per cent _ indica ted · that they did not know 
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·overall., approxima~ely 76 per cent of the students 
who resp6nd~d to_ this question indicated that the educationa], 
level Of their fath~rs Wap no greater than a high school 
education, with in excess _ ~f 44 per cent havi.ng only ~n ele;.. 





' · · . . .Table 4:.:i1 ,_i;uggest~ 'inat_· ther~ i~·- ·a · _sig~i'f·i.~~~~· -re'"Ia-·· <·-'·: ·.· .··: .. · 
, . tio_n-~hip ~~-;~en · t~e·, . siz~ . ·oi . ·~o·n~~y-:· fio~ ~--w~l~h_ ... ~· ·.stud~:·~_._ :··> . . ·.:,·/·>· . 
. .. .... .. .. : .• . · : <"·· . ;_ ':.' ... . -~· .. ... : '".··.· . .... ~. · .... · ... ~~ - · ·.: . •, ~· . : ... ! •• .. . · : · .... _ •. • : •• ••.•• 
· . c'oi'(\~s .and that:- stU:dent'-·s p·ostse<::ondary .work . plans. ·. -.It .would' · ·: · .. > ' . ... 
... ·. .. ·.;_·~ :. ·· ·._ . ' . '·. ~· .. _. >: · .. ·.. · .. ' . : .. _ ·.. · ·.. ·!.:' :· :: ·· .. ~ ~. · .... ;. '~:. ~ .· . 
· appear . that. ~th~ larger. 'the. ·.tq\m, _ the ·· mo~e l'ikely the ·sb,tde·nt: :·._ · 
.. . \. . . . . .' . ' ~ ' ,• . . 
'I 
will . s~ek ~ith~L ... full-tim~ · br·. pa.rt':"'~Jine · ~ployrq~nt. ··.·· .oniy, 
appr.oxirnat.ely 20 per ·cent of those students int:enping . t() · 
' • ,' ; •• ,_c.. 
seek full-time enp'loyrnent ca~e . from comnuini ties·. havii)·g ~. popu-;-
lation . 0~ one :th•Usan,d · ..:,r . less. '_. 'convers:ely, 'BO per c~nt of ' 
thos·e students .who .. intend ·to ·seek full-time employment. came 
' ' ' I ' ' , •, ' ' • • ' 
f;rom communities· having a popul~t-ion · in exi:es~ :of ·one _ ·t:hou- · 
sand~ ··Similar. fig~~~S r~p~es.ent . those ~t~derit~ ·. i~e~iag : p~rt~ .. 
' . . · ~· . . . . . •' •. . ' 
·. · t:iiD~ ~inployme~t. 
. ' ' C. , • I 
. ,· 
.. , . ;•, . 
- :. '. . . 
·- . • i 
. ·· .. · 
Tabie 4. 38 shows·:. that ·o·f tho~e · ·students T.Tho intend· .to ·, ·._ · 
• . • · ,r' .• • . • 
· .· . 
conti~~e thei~ . st·udi~s bey6nd-. h.-igh ·scho.cil, ·6o ."9 per .~e~.t ~ ·. 
. . .. . : ' . 
w·ill be'· d~ing ;·s 'o .. on .a full-time ·basis. 'ot' th~~e full-'t 1me,'." ·• : ' '• . -
. . . . . . ,, . . . ....... ' 
' s'tudents', .45 :per c'ent ' came: ···fr'~m comniuni~ies )lavi.ng ·a.· ~pu,la-- .. ·· . 
• ' • • ' • • • • • • ,' • I ' ' • • ' • 
tion .of -five.- thousand - ~r mo1':~· Approximately:_ 37 ·-per. c~n~_: 
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Memorial university-, in excess of 7Q per cent came fr.om .c.om-
' . . 
muniti~ havi,ng. a . pop~latioq. . of ,five . thousand ,>or more. ' ' 
. . •.. . . . 
H:!;~w~ve:r;; the <?Omplete ~PP<?.~ite is tr.ue'when comparing tho~e 
I . ... ,I 
students intendin.g on c'ontin'~ing their studies. ~t the voca-
• •• 'I ' j ' 
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·, _ _, _ 
. tion,al s¢hooi' _ lev~l._ l:n. this case·, apprpxi~~tely · ·?s ~~e.r.- ~en:t ' '>/ . ·.;!.; · 
~a_n\e. :.£~om· ~Omm~it~es:· ... ha;in~ ·--~-: P~~tii:ti6~ - _.·o(.,.£ivi·~~-oiu~ana ··. ·. _ .: _,. . ::·.'i-
,._ · . · : .. -- ~±-·~- less;·~ :· ~~il.e· ph·l:~;-;;25 per.· c~~t ~-~~ ·-£~om. ~.c9~un:t~ies -h~_vi~g · -. ': . :· . ;; .\ t' 
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· . . .. -:·.From :r'able· -: 4· · .~_q __ it .i,s ·. e_vident th~~ the ·si~e o·f com- · ,. \ . 
nn:mi t~ : ~rom- whi~h - tJ1~ _- - ~.tuci~rit ' com~s -_~i~~ _r.el~t'ed . _to _th~t : . stu-
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• .- ·., .poprila-ti~~ o'i·. fiv~-.. th~us'a~d : or·- greater .. ~.--. -~he: ~abi-~ .. ~iso- 'i~'di.:.: -. 
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1. For the three School Boards under study taken collec-
tively; .approximately one-hal~ of the registered 
Grade XI students indicated that they would not be 
coptinuing their postsecondary education beyond high 
school, b~t instead intended to seek ~~ediate employ-
ment. 
·2. Of .thos.e studet:tts who intended to continue their 
s~udi.es ' beyond 'h,igh sc.hool ,. tpe maj·ori ty of ' ·.stude.nts· 
. ' . 
.. "· ' 
intended tcr dO ro on a ful.l-t:ime basis. 
3. 
. . ' .. 
Approxiwately, 40 per·• cent~ those 'students who did 
-~ - . 
not intend to continue their education beyond high , .. 
4. 
''ll Schopl intended to get· .a job. ·" 
·l r . ;_ . .. . . 
. OVerall, . a~proximateiy 4? .. per cent -oE.those students 
.. ' .. . 
choosing a pbst·secori'dary institution chose Memorial 
0 • 
. -. Univers"ity ·of Newfoun.dland as.' a first choice; and 
.. I • 
a~praximately 40 per .cenb£~ose one of tne province's 
1!, . ll 
n I \. • 0' "'" 
district vQG:ational' schools a;s a fi.J:ist chbice. 
. . , . . ~-
15. rA ·much h'igh~r· ·p:ercerPtage. o·f :thos~ sttldents under _' the: . 
6 .. 
"' J > . ' / " . ,. . 
llumber-S~.na.rbe Roii!an Catholic S_chool ~card intended 
.. 
. 
to continue their postsecondary . educati~n at .Memorial 
b ~ ' • . . 
Ohiver sity, ,than·'did. students £r.om t'he. Bay St. Georg·e . . · 
~.. . .. . . 






s~udi:mts from the Bay _St. George Roman Catholic School 
' . 
, ·Board · who inte,nded to pontihue ~heir J?OStse condary 
' ·. 
/ '? • , o 
' .. 
.· .. 1:._._1· . ·~.: . .. -.4.1,:._ .  _. ,. ·-· ~"--"'-' .. _ .,__· : . ' 
.. : 








studies intended to go .to vo&ational schools at ·a 
rate three times greater than students from the ·~~~r-
.. . 
st;··sarbe Roman Catholic School Board, and twice that 
i 
of the Port-au~Port Roman Catholic School Boa~d. : . . ' 
' 1. The Gollege of · Trad~!3 a~~ Technology·and the Coll~ge: 
•. :· . 
. of Fisheries in -St. John's were .: _rtot at '.all high o.n .¢e 
. ~ . . • ' . . . 
list -of choices for: the_ vast: majp'r'ity of stud~nts from 
: ' ... - . 
. ' .. .. ... - . 
all . three· SchooL Bo.ards under ·study as a . :posh~econd,:ary 
'";.' -. . 
-~. , ~· . . ' . 
. ~ 
_ · · insti.tution.: · _. . _ - ·A 
8 ~ ) Stu~ents \+·rom -th~. - J:i-~y-. s-t;.> -~~orge_ 
.. ·-.... . 
' Boa.rd intend~d ;_tc) enter ·thE;! ·nursing profession !~t-a 
·, \ . . . . ; 
- . . .· - ' . I ' . . 
•far, gr¢ater ra1;e 'than students under 'the other two 
. School · Boards under . stl1dY. 
. -





George: Roman Catholic·' $chool Board inte.nde9. to- · st,uay 
·-
in the vocation~l ~trades field at f ,far. g~eater · rat~ 
'tha~ - :Students enrolled under ·.the other t~b School 
; 
' . " . 
. . :· . 
Boards . unper s tu~y. _ ; . ;.• 
'• . ·J · . 
studen~s· from -i:h'e ::aay1 :St .. George R~m_an Ca:thol~c and ;• 
I , , j -
the Pc;>rt-au ... Port Roman_.Catholic ' School Bo~rds did.· not · · 
~ -' .. .;,_ in~end tJ pursue . studi~s in- -~he tradi tici'lal .. pr-q:fe;si~nl3 
. . ' . . .{' .. ' . . . ,,... . 
p • . ' .. ·
.such ·as M~-diclne, . J:.aw, En9r"int;!~ring;·· pe(it~st;ry,. or 
. -~ . ~: . . . . : ' . . :· . ' . . .. -
<;:o:mme r_ce.~ · · 





I ' . ' . . . 
-i.t· \ P~ly 10~ pe::z:· c_ent ?t .the ·s~e~ts ~ wh~· were , reg:Ls~e:ed_ 
~ith th'e· three · s'ch<=iol · ~a~ds_. urider study int.ended. to 
• "' !. • ' · f • ••• · ' ; ' • • • ,'./ • · -.., • .; i' •,, • : I. •. ' ': 
- ;-. , i · ~ ' \. . 'cr -· . ' ,• • . 
~-- . .. _pprs~ .c~reers ~n the ~field . o£ Edu~atio~~ . 
·· · :, . 
,t ' 
::ro :- ~ .. ' 
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Part II 
In sununarizing the reasons for the postsecondary plans 
• 
of those Grade XI stud-ents under. study, the results of the 
individual frequency tables are p~esented here in descending 
order of i1npor tance:~ Table 5.1 represents the reasons for · 
\ . 
. sttid~nts decid·ing against any ' fUrther ppst~ec.ondary studies 
' . . .. . . . . . ' . . . 
' . .. . 
beyo.nd high school. 
' ·. ·.·· . 
The figure-s ·repres.en.t the perc~'ntage of 
. I . 
~espo~.dents· ~~o- i~dica~ed t~-c}1 reas~n t~ be _o~ .a:t 
· . , i.mpc)rtance :in. their· overal,:l decision .. · 
>' • ; • 
' .. ·. 
. . TABLE .. 5.1 -· 
. REASONS FOR STUDENT'S · NOT . CONTINUING· 
TO POSTSECONDARY STuDIES . 
· Reasons ·for Nonenrollment 
Start earning now 
Grades too low 
Studies not i~teresting 
0 
Graduate job opportun.i ti,es l;.acking 
· Job :req.~res apprenticeship · . 
Insufficient credits · 
· No pos'tsecondary . plans 
·. ' . . ' 
· Enrollment not .~equired 
Not wpr,th .the expense 
Financial problems 
'parentai opp6si tion . 
.. . . ' 
\ 
» 
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It i~ . obvi ous I then·, that . the ~jor re~son f .or stu . .:.. . 
... ' . ~· ' . ' . ·. 
dents not .continuing, to a . posts~condary i~stitution is. 'the . 
' . . : .: . '. .· . . 
opporturii tY, ·to start earn:i:j:tg ·lllo~e:v as ·soon as :P.ossibleo:: In 
··· . 
~ 
· • • : · ~~- -.:.:'-' .• ~-~~~~: ;._:: ·_;:_, ~ .. ;~. ·-=-_;_..: '"-'' ·<:..:.-":...-....-"-"""--·...;, . •_~_-;,...· -·~- .: - ·...:. . - . : · .. ·:·· . ~ .. 





















comparison, the inability to finance further studies fs well 
down the list. /! 
The following 'list represents the relative importance 
? • 
o_f the reasons for students choosing a nonuni.Yersity _post-
\ . 
secondary education as Qpp()sed to a un·iver.sity educ~ion. 
TABLE 5.2 
' . . 
REASONS ,FQR, _ST~DENiJ!~ - ~!lOOSING NONUN-IVERSITY.-: 
.: . _-, - . P~S:~E:O~DA~~- - EDU~}\TI07 _ .~ - - _.. -.. 
r ' R~aso~s -fO~' No'nuni~ersity -' · '. :·-
·. Postsecondary·_ E9,tica.:tion_ · · .: · : 
,, -_ 
•· Respon~es 
. _.(%) . ' 
Bett-er .suit,~d to ) ob desired 90.2 
st·art earn.~ng. sooner 72.4 
-.. 
Less e~pensive 66 . 6 
Less dcimtanding 55.6 
Closer to home f I 47 .0. 
--
N&t qual;f.fied 40.6 
Not -wo;rth the expense 3_4~ 3 
ufi.iversity ~personal 17.4 . 
" \ 
Plan to. transfer 12~_-2 
·-· 
. ,11" 
' . Once· agciin .· ~t can . be· concluded that job · prep~ration 
. ' I 
·and the - chan~e to_ start' earning ~~ "inc~~e a's so6n ~s ·i?'>:ssible 
. . . . . - ' : ~. . . . ... ' . . . . 
wert;! m~jor '~et'erminant!:!: in ·the students decidi~g on SOI!le 
.... -
. : 
'· .. ·,· 
,t, . 
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... f .. · ...
:', :" tJ. ·:. ,• 
..... ... .: 
' . . . . · ' " . . . . . . / . . 
. oth~r .form -of · pqs-ts~condary educat.irin other· tha~ ·a ··.:urli~etsity ·.f 
--ed~c~ti~n. -··· .. ~ile · _-~e· :~·tu~; _- d-i.d:~-~t 'att~~~ -to· ·specif icall;·· . __ i· : ,_ ·: . 
' 
0
' , ' , ~ •' • 0 ' I I 
0 
' ' • \ ' . ' • ; , ', IJ ' ''J , < , • • , • ' 
0 
, \ 0 • • 
ariswer. que~t,_i9~s ori_ the _.relatiye le~e;t' ·o£ · reg~onal · _employment · -.~-· ·: 
. . . . - . ~ . . " . . . ' 
·as.· :it ' rela:tes to. st~deo't,s' "'P<>stse~~dary plans.1 · it'·. is :cii f-
• ' I • • , •'; 
· ·ficiil,t_. t~ ignore: th~s ·P~:~sibfiH:y_· whEm· the,r~ ~~P.~ars<to be . 
. . . ·.· ' \ ' ~ . . . . .·.- . . . . . -. , . . .. •.. . ' . . ·. 
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'such a strong urge or compulsion .. for hit:Jh school students 
·· in the areas under study. to !?teer their · plans toward obtaining 
'· 
a job and consequently earning money as soon as possible. 
) . CONCLUSIONS 
Pa:trt III. 
l l 
1. The s·ex of the students under study was not f9und to .b.e 
-, .  " ' 
· stat.i.stically signiffcant (p < : •. 01) as . . it relates to . the · .' 
. ... . . pos~~eco'nd~ry .. p_lans / oi the \s.tud~~ts eice~t w,~en ~~l~ted ·· .' 
to ·· i;..he : chq.ice ·of a: .po~ts~·co~4~·ry_ ·in~'t.i.tutiorl,· . and · t.h~· :: 
.. 
'· 
. I . . .' - . . : . . .· . :. 
_choi'ce of a: fi·e.ld ·of . s:t::t1;<IY~ _·It -~~s~ r;o.nclucle_~ . ~~rt .maie· .::-::-' 
. stugents inten.ded to · enter :'Memor.iai ··unive.tsity . in e~ce~i; · : ~ 
' . . . . . . . . . . :· . : '; : 
o·f twice the i:'a te of female students. · Female stude~ts_, 
however, in te~ded to go .to the province's voc~ tiona~ 
schools at twi.ce the_ rate of their : male c_ount~·rpa}t~- ­
Female ~tudents in.~'icated a. very low preference · for the· 
. ' .. .. . ) 
more traditional professions such as ~edicine, Law; 
·.Engineering, or Busines~, but rather'· chose Nur,sing and . 
~ . 
·. . ·~ .. ' 
Social Wel-fare in greater per·centag~s 'th~n did the ·. . 
male students. 
r • • 
· 2 • . The age ·;of ·the · studerit was . -~ound to · be significant .. ·. 
' . ._ . . . 
_. (p ·< • 01) ·.only as it. . relates .to the· ws.tsecondaiy work 
plans of 'thos~ Grade XI stude'nts unde~ study •. The I 
. . . . . ' . ' ; . ' ' ·. . ' . . . 
a student :i,s whi le attending_ high school-, the 
. ' . . . ' . l .. ·.·, ·. . . · .. ' . . 
. . . : older 
more likely.- w:p.~ :that s~~e11t ~nte+' · the. w9rk ·· force .... 
• • . .' ' . J . ' . . 
upqn compl~_ting high s~,Xoo1 :. . · ·· . . ... 
3. ·The . curr(mt .high sch.oo'i .pr~g_ram under~ which the st:udent· .. . 
. . . I , . , .. : : . . : .. · .. ·.. . . . . · . ... .. ,. _- ;·,. ~ .:: 
· was r egistered w~s found. to ~e , s_~gm.f~·cant .(p . ~ _ .Ol) . . · .·· . . 
' ., . ' . "· . . . . . . . . . . .... ~ .. 








,: , . . 
. . ·' 
·-. .'! . ·- .·..!.:-· ~ _ _,__...:......:.:........_,-!,_,•' . ....:_ ---~· - · 
... 
:· '·_..'"<' · · · . • ;.~i-~: '~.:· ,:, '.~·?;~;_:,.F :.' --:. :~._;';f;,,~J, .. :,,,. >::'~·~r,·:. ~~::-,. ).; ~~ .. · ;.~ .,· .. '.•':~ ·:::.. .. . ' . ~.··::·: .. .. _.·::_ • .:,1,: ' : :_. .... ; ' ,-~ -~ --.. : · , ··:· · .... :. ···.~·.:·,~: .. , ;·:~-.:..;· ~ ~ : · ··.:. -. ... ... -~·:· ••. ~ ... ;:.- . 
, ·· .. 
I 
.. i26 
oilly as it related to the ·post~ecc>l1d~ry ·\-io~-k pla-ns 
. . , • 
and postsecondary study plans o~ ·the student.. 'l'he ~-
"" ': ' . . .. 
vast ·majority of student~ ,i.ntending · ~o : enter. the -w<?rk 
sc~ool :were ~nrolled' u~d~~: ~t~~ a~a:demi~ 
' . . .. . .. . . .. . . , 
.. 
progr~ of stud~es in high ·: s',c:moo_l,. ·_. ··As weL~.;_.. st)Jdents ·. 
\ ' ' o ~ I 
. ·. , 
.. · . ,··: · . · · . .. · .. ~ . .. . - .· .. . . · ·_ .. ·.:- ~ · . . · .. . ~· - .. _._:. · .•. · ·: ~ . - ·. 
·intending. tp : c~:)ntinue. :the:i,r :· sttidie's' ' b'eyoncf)ii<J,ti' · .. s¢hool·' '; 
.. , .we~~ -- ·al~~ ·r·~~i~t~~~d·:f~~- -- ~~~; .:~~s~ -P~~t· \ui<i~i - ~li~<~ _· · ... . ·.·· · ·· --~.::: 
:• ' .· ... .- · '. ,: ; .. . · .. : . . ·· :·.:· ... .  , .· . .-<·. " .' ......... · .··' . . . ' : .·.' ;.' ': · .... ; :: ~· ·:.·.. ,·, 
. -. .": < .. , : ... ·~ _'acad~~c· e:rocjr~ --.of : .. studi~s • . ; . ·.-:-.:, . ' . ' ... ·:-: :·, :·: .... ' : :.; ' . ' . . . ~ ·. :.';?~; 
,' ... . ·. . ·· ··:;'• . ... ·: · ,· ::--' .. ·. ;::~~- ... :· _-: .. ·.· .. ·.: ~- .. . •' .. ··, ... . :··. :- · ·.:.: -'.- ·· .. ·::-,,_:>·•. , :.··. . · ..  ·, ·:· ,• .··.~~ 
_ ':' ·: ··:. :- > , 4.,.. ·. It wa~.' .f ;C?up<;f .that ;t~e ... s.t-ucien~~ . .-' : s:el~-c~?~:ep_~'_',~f:":;. ; _..::: :-· ·· ~ <:;: :_ ( .·.; . ::.:l 
: .. :.-· ·· ·· ::·abll·~~Y wa·s . . sta~-~~-~ic~i~; --~i'gri·i~~ca~t ·'cJ? .. < . ~ 61>' .. :~heri -.: . .- -:· :- ··>.- ; +· 
''· 
· ,. 
, :• . 
. .. · 
·. ·· .. 
·.· 
.. • · , ' -'::1 
··: :·: · 
.. , 
·.· •' 
_ .. :: 
' 
: . ·. 
. ;. • ' .. · .
' . . 
· - : ·.·. 
. . .. ,. 
. , , -~iat~~ ·to ·: ·.t~e· . :~-~~ts~·cond~~i·. p~:~ns : ~t. · 1:~e .s·~~den~~ :.- .·~~ .. . -- .:· . · __ ::: .? }~ 
~n~~F · s~~dy. ~ , . - st~dents.·hav·~~g '-a -.l?we~·>~~l.~~~k· . . - .. . ·. :.· _jf: 
'' . ' ab'ili.ty w.i-ii :niore ' l -ikely. ent'~i- ·the 'wci~~ .-~o-·r·b·e· . ·th~~ :. -: . ~f:._t 
.. . _. .. , . . ·: . : ·:· .• ' ,-· . .-_ . : .. ·: . . . -.. · .. : . ... . , : · .. :· .. : ·. . -... f . I. 
contJ.nue· -to a p~stsecpiYdary ·-institution,. A.s ·well, - . . . -:· .}·.· j 
.. ·s·~~de.nts .choosing_ ·~o . e~t::er_ t~e· ~~~a.ti~n~; - t;a~-~~ :. have. · .·.·~· ·:._· :. · .· ~ :·· j 
an. ·oyeral~ . :Lo~~~-- se.if-c~nc~p-~ '. o_f 'fhe~r. ·schol~s~ic::. : :~· . . :·t : ... 
·abiiit; .. -~han · ~o· · ·~tud:~~ts . pi~n~i~g ·_ :~n·: e~tering ·· the:- m~re.· . .-· . .. ·~ '· . ·, 
. . .. .. . .· .. ' .· . - " . . . :. .. ·. . . .. : . 1 · . 
· : . . · ·tr~:di ti:~:~a~i;.-,- ~-~.rif.ess·.i:~ri~i ;_ii~l~s- ·.· . .'o"{ .~ tu~Y.·l·; ·.~ · . . _.··. :> ·-- ~. · ::. · ._-.-..:_·. - -~ :_ ·l ... .-·. 
· s . · .~ ~PP.~-~~~~~-~~-~~-i;h~e~-~qu~-r~-~~.s - ~£·_ ~ir ·-:the:- --~~~ci~·~~:~ --~~~.- . ·,_·,.:_·.:· ·~· . _··.-;: :··, ·r .. _: 
.'· •.' ::., . .-"· .. ··" ... ·.- ; .··_. _. _ .. -.:·- ... ....... ·. ·_. ·:·: .. ..... -· . __ ·.· ... _.·' . .. · .. · ....... . ·: ..-.... ·. ··.· ,.:: :1-·:., 
:: ~esporided ·.t~ this . q~estionna:i;r,e_: _ came fr_Q.m hpmes ·: where ... · . ·. ' .. - ~ ' 
• • • • • • • • • •• ·~ • • ' • • • • • • ~ '~ • • • .: 0 • • . ' • : ~ ·;. •• • 
'' the: ·fa.'tli~r' · :li~d an· ~dqdati~n~l l~vel: ~f· ' hi~h .:scho~l · 0~ ': .·_:.: ·_: . '• 
.• :" ' . • . • • ~ • • • • • • • ' ' . •• ! , .• • . . • ... • • - .:· : ~- • .. • • 
. :· · ~e-~~;-.· ~~d>i~ _.·e~~e~~- 'of . . 4d .. :'p:~~- :·t~~t. -~~i{ ~~iy : an .:.el~--: ,:.- ··~.· . : {~ -----: 
'• .' ,' . .. · ·, ' " . ·.' . . ' .• . ' ··. ·. .· . . . ' · : . ' . . ':• · ~. . . ·. . 
...... , •. ·• • J. "' · .;~.:··: 
. . <, .. mentary: e4uc~·ti~n.~ - ' . · .. : .. · ·, , ,., ·: ::_:.·. :,: ,' . .-.· .. .. .. ;fv~·-' · 
·.. . .... ·_'.-;.: . ·-::·. ':· .· . · .. · .-.. .... ,: .,:. . ..... :·.-: :.· . ·, . ,··.::· :,. . ' ·.- ... ~ . :~t 
· · 6. The high~r ~he ,_ed~c<;l.~·i..<?.nci~ ··level · .. ·of 'the. ·f~t~er,,_: ~he . .-.. : ·· . .-.:> ·-~-·~·'· 
~.' ~o:r~ ri.J{ely· .. ~ill:: tlie - -~~~~~-rit.-· c~pose ··~~~~i~l ' .. ~n~v~rsi~y·,.··. : ···: · : ·; ' . ~ 
. _:· .:. '. '· ' ., ~: . -·~ .. ·._ .. ... '. ·.·. · .. ::·: _::·; -, .. --~ · .... · .. . ·-'.:·:: ·}. _,. ·-: .:·:: .·:- -: . :.: ·.·:. r.>· ... 
and .· the lOWer . t:he fatherS I -.-,edUC.atl.Onal-' level t the .mOre :·, ' .. , > : . . 
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.•. . • ! 
likely w~ll th~ student choose a nursing 'scffooll the 
" . ' ' ' ,' . College of_F~sheries 1 .or one ·of the province's flis-
t,iCt v~at:onal sc~ools to coi1tinUe hiS/hEir, educa_ti~ • 
There -is ·a ·sign~ficant relatiooship (p.< ;01') ,between ~ 
the ~ize of.; communi-t;.y· fro~ which -stude~ts come· ~na·: 
. . . . ' . ' 
. . 
their po~tsecondary pl;_ans. _ ·The. i.ai~~r·. ·t;h~ ~.o\>?n 1• .. :tbe \ . · . 
• ,• • .- ~~ • .. ~ I ' o ~ .' o • o _. • •: ' I • • .' ' • • ' • ' . : ' ... .- ' , ' , .' ') ' ' , 0 ' • ,1• i ~: > ' o :- ' ' ' ' 
more .. l~ke•ly w1:ll ' .the : ~tut:Jent _- seek to enter -: the . work · . ··.: 
-r 
' .· - .. ' .. • o I ' • ' , • • - • o ' , , ' ' \ : ' ' , ' ' o ' 1, ' ' / .. ' ' : , ., ' • . ~ • ' • ' \< for~~ .. af:ter: ·:pi.gb :· s~tho~l ~. :.· )h~· _ ::~;~#ge·F th~· community;· ::: .. ' . ·· : . ,, 
· . . 
' ' . ~ 
·· . .. 
·'. 
. : : th~ ·.m6~~ -- tlk~i~. ~~11.: \:~~: · _s.tu~-e·~:t. ~~:~b-~e Menior·iil.. .... ·.· - .. . · ·.: ::·.: · 
.--~ ~.- .:·· _'·.· ~~~ve;:~~tY··~s :_-·~- ;-P~~'~s~-c~~d~~Y ·i·~s~i~ti~~---: ~~·- ~hi~~._~t~· · : · .. ·_.;· ···:: : .. :.· _:.- .· 
. . .. . co'n~inu~-- 'hi~ihez; · stud~e~·•:_.· ·~ Th~. s~~li~~- . ·~~: :co~~~ity.; _: .. .. .. · .:.· . . 
• ' 
'the more .. 'iik~~y -.~iil ·- tiie·. ~th,de~·t ':c~oo,s~ .~t~-· c~mti~~e · ... 
' ' ' ' ' • ' I ' , ' 0 • ~ ' t ' I • ' ' ' ' > • ' o 
his/her postse~ond.acy :· stuciie.s . a't one 'of .. tp~ . prbvinc::e • s 
vocational-'schools. 
. ' . . . 
' ' ' . . , . 
students cho~sing~ to s:t~dy_ · in· th.E! ._ 
. < 
more ' t:r:aditional .professions such. as_ -Busihess I ' ·~ ' . 
. .· . . : ' 
,· . M~(!.:i,ci~e; ·La~, a;nd Engi~eeri_ng 1 came fjom the laJ.cj~t _ ; · ·. 
I " ' ' ·~ • ' t ' • ' • • 
, cp~~nities. · :. s~ua·~:n~s· .wh~ ·c~os~ · :~_h;·~. -fie~_?· of:-Ed_tic::at_i~i\;. ·. ~· .. 
I • ~ ' • • • • ' '- , I 
·', . 
Phy.sic.al· · _Ed:u-ca tion I . or ·Nurs:ing, . ·carn:e from ·tile '.smaller.: · 
' • • • , • ' : ' • • • • • j • • • • ' ' • • -~ 
. c6mrn~nities·.· :· ~s · well~ :it w~~;- f~hria .th~·t thi/ .. smaiier ·_ . . . ·:, ,·; .· .. 
. ' . . : . . . . .. . . - :. .. . . .. ' ·~ . . : - ': . ' .. . . . . . . ' . •, . . . . .. 
the . conimu~i ty , .. the ' lowe.r . the ~duc.a't'ional attai.nmen t 
' ' ' . ' . . ·.· . ' ,' · . 
of the students._• · fath~rs • . 
. ' . ··.· . ·. ~ ' . 
: .. : 
:.. t- . ... ·. , . 
. ' . 
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their 'individual s~tuations. Often, educational programs 
a·nd · J?hilo~ophies. are .applied "to cover all boards as one, 
without consider_il).g the uniqueness of each. School ·boards 
. . 
. 'individua·lly .must identify . them·selves and.· their .needs as they 
apply to 1;:he students under. their care. This m·ust· ·be done · . . 
, . . . ' . . , .. . ' .. . . . ··- . . ': . ~ ~ . . . .. . 
Edtl1.er th:z:;pqgh _. the· school · b~a~~s themselc;ve·s or ·in coopera- /:. ... , . 
. P· , , • .~ • • , , ' ·:· . : .' , .. .· , . ·. . , . , . ' , , . .. · , . • :· :. . ·. : . ' · . • ' . ... •. 
tfon with .Mexriori:al Unfver'sity' s .Faculty qf Educa.tion • . Wi~h · .:·. . ' . . 
. . . -. ' . ; :. . . . .... ... : , . . ·. . . . . . ' ,: . ~ . . ' . . . . . 
. · ... :".; . :.:·this . i~ .. m'irid, ~ t·h.e ... fo'ilo~i~~ re'c6mmendation~ . a~·~ pu~ ·-for.tp.-·· .. : . ....... : 
,, 
·.- . 
.. :, ' 
, , ' , ' , , , , ' ' . l · , ·. ·. " , ' _: , • . • or . , , , , • , ·~. •, • • .' , , _ .; , · : • • , : • • : _:, • ' • 
·._,;:,·:·_ .. · .. :· : ·.:· :·~:: .. :-'-:.·;.~ .. ·:-· · _: ..  ·.· .~~- ~h~··~:~.~~~~a~e · .~_\1tut;~~ -· ..... ~ .. ··:·; ,·:.·.· :: _. ._;-'· ···-.. · . :·· ..... .. .. ~·· , -.':·,·. : . ·;>: · : ::;;t::: 
·,: · . ·:· · · .. ::: .: . : ~:<. ··::• __ i ~ · Oue.::t _o _ ·.t~e .. · ve.~y .: l:~r~~- n~b.· ,~r. 1f.6'f··.··~stud_en_t~ ·-~~d~·r .. :.th~ ··.·. · · · · ·· ·._. . .':. · · .: ·:;;J. -~ · • !~ 
. :.:· ··-' / :.: .: .. · ·: three . sch·o~l· Board·s ... ·~t.uc;li~d 'iwho i·?,~_~cate!'l ~~ ·.·.i~tel'l~ic>n·· .··. · .. :.·· :·:r 
., · to ~en':tei th'e 'job .. m~rket . upon_·. compl~tion·.'~f' high. ~chool ,· .. ... .'if. · 
,.. .. . .· .. f 
·· an inunediate information . package· with .reaiistic· · ·.).-t 
. . ·. \ . . . .' . ,. . . . . :. .. ·: :1 
· · · ·:guide~ix:es ··must be .made · av;~_ilable to the~e stu.den~s . ·.-~;(. \ 
s~ th~d: they a·r~ awa.~·e: of ti{~, ·jo? · pote~tiai · ·~n~ the . · ·.. . . . iKA 
-skills- iH~cess~ry.·. to.· be.· employed. · ··students ·sh_ould ·l,e: . . .. 
. . . . . .. ~ 
. . : 
. . ·
ciware of the l:i,mitations of short-te;rm. employment in .. .: 
. . . - :- . . . . ·. . '-' .. .: ·. . ~ . 
_; a high unemp:i:oymemt :ar~a. · <· . · ·- · ·· · 
'.. . . . . 
··-. ·;. 
·.. .. . . ' ' . . ' . 
vocation'al e'q.'ucation must.< bec.om,e a .sigl}i;ff:cant :'P.~rt 
'-: ·:.-;.. . \,: .. . . :· .~. . . ' · . . ' . . . . ·. . . . . ' ~- _· .. : . . . ' : . . ; . - ; · .
. of .. _the h1.9'h ~c~ool curric;:ultim, ·. e~p~c~al~y -~o~ schQ~lo· -- · 
•, / ' t , ,·: · .t . ', r : , ·, • •• ' .. ··_, '; ' ' • • • ··,• • • ' . , . : · .... ' ' . > ' , '• • , 
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, 
4 • . The College of Fisheries and the CollegEt of Trades and 
Te·chnology were virtually ignored by most students 
from th~ three Sc~ool l3oards under study. It is 
therefore most important that a ·more dynamic aqd -· ...... 
-.. --~ 
· relevant approach be taken by these institutions ··to 
_ac;::quaint; students in ~th~s, areas with ·the p"io<jrani ·. 
_qf.;fered and,'the h~gh pot:e~t;ial ' fo~ profe ional devel-
o~~~n~·- in . th.e te.ch~ol~~~es ariel ··fi.~heries :,a veio~ment • .. · . -:· 
- . . . ' . . ' ' . . '· . . . . ·~ . . ·, . ·. :_. . .. ' · .. 
Th'is is most· .i~p~r.t'ant;. in .-'view . of . th.f~ ~~?v -~,c~ !·s · . . .. . ~ . . . -. 
s. More place_s muf' be· avai·lab+e to accommodate a~~- .those •. ~ · 
students qualifying and d~ciding to study at one of the 
,province's vocational schools.-
6. Female ·students under th:e three Sc_hool Boar.ds studied 
' i ... . 
must be enco.uraged th~ough the ,guidance· structure to 
. . . ... ' " . / : . ' . . 
-expand arid. de:~~ lop tpeir a~pira.tions. If· neces_sary; ; 
... 
incentives 'ii1 _ the: f?rm of,. schoiir~ship!:l · :he insti_tub~~-; 
to e'ncour~c}e tho~~· . ~em~le . ~t\,Jdents. · who woul:d J:lenefi t., 
: . . . . . . ' ' . . .. 
. . 
to engag.e itt ~ more chall·el)girig car.eers. 
. . . ' ' ' 
7. ~he · current :high schooi progr.am .<which categorizes ·stu-
. . ' . . .. -
dents ·. as : eith~~- in ~h-e · ~cad~ic -~~~ea~ ~:r, ·_.th.e ~i~rierai ,;· . 
' . . . 
of-a vcicational education pro'gr~ beginrling · at• the 
/ 
. . . ; . . . 
·Gr~d~ V~II leVel • I·n this ,'way, ~tud~nts ~who intend 
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c• to. enter the work force immediately ·after high school 
would not be totally without some saleable and 
. productiv~ .skills. , 
8. While it is somewhC!-t late to reverse the · tide, . ~h-is 
! .. wr~ tey- reconunend,s' that s~~ool boards ta~e : :~ ' hard and 
:. ,' long '!oak at the continU.ed cent~.aliz~ti~n .of. edu9a- . .... 
I •' .' ' .' • ' • ' 
t 'iorial ·,facil·itieS o ... ~t·: iS this' Writer Iii. belie'£ :that 
• ' ,'' ' o 1 1,1, I ' 
. .. ->such: t9tal.. centtal.i~atio~, along. ~i~h · i:t~f ... i~C!J:l~~ort~:"' ·. 
,'' :-~~-.:~~~rp~o~·~~ . .. m~y - impede 'the'~ de~~l~p~e~t ·. of ··t~os·~:.__.:.· ·. 
: ........ :·.· -: · ...:~ .· _:_ ·- >~ · ; \· ..... ,; · ·~ ._ .. ·:· ... · ; '··. _: . ; . . : ·. - ~ ; .' . ... . · -~ . _·: . . · ... : ... . ' · .... . ~ - \ .. 
· . ·.stl1deribs frorri . the · sm.aller - oC?~uniti·~s· • . From .the data: · 
. •• . : ·=-
' .· ' ,. ' 
·· -..:,. ·- . .i.t,: was cl~~r · that· students from · the smaller c,ommuni-
,-_. ~~e~' ~~d not h~ve· t~e .. ~~me . po~·t;.secbnda~y~ans as ~id' 
··those stu~ents from the lar<J~r comm~ni ties. ·· It ·is 
·.•·· 
also a well knQWn 'fact that even though thes,e . stuaent·s 
from the smaJ_l~r coinmu17-;i,ties· ·ar~ transportE}d to the · · 
central ·schools, they still do no.t . have.' the ;oppor:-
t~mi ty to sh,ar~,- in all. the ·aav~htag~-~ . ~f ·~u~~ .. scho~ls, J 
. ' . . . . ~ . - . . . . 
especia.;l.lyextra-curricillar .activities a~d so o~, to 
•.·· · . 
' . 
the sa:me extent. as thoJ;e st~dEmts residin~ in :the · ., s~h061 a,;~ a:_ . • . . \ 
9~ - Th~e CO!-lnseili~g pr9gi'am at the : 5<;fho~)l 'board •'i-evel shou14;. 
'.' , . ' ' ' ~--. - · . · · ·~. ' .: .. ' ' ' ·. ' 
. 17oncent:ra ~-~ ·more f~lly on c~reer· · cqunsel.~ing . and VQ.ca..; · 
~ . : . . ' . . . . . . . t .. . . . . : . \ ·. . . 
. tioriai gu'idance to ensure ·that most s.tudents ·ar.e :at: .. 
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individual requirements and t.he requil:7ements of the 
individual i:;chools under their care~ . On~y then can 
pl!'ograms ~e tailored, to ~eet the needs of: those stu-
dents whq are enrolled in the individu~l SCAOols · 
c 
within the ~ystem. 
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1151 
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oflic:er ·. . · · '• · · . 
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D•vr .. Grootl~l lnotltotl .. a (U.,IYot~ltln ortd Colio,ot) 
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.. _, 
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· (04)_Moooat1,•1 -.~~l.,•nllr of H .... f.,..ndi .. J 
· · '(~;) )!Ounr "ina- Vni~miry 
. . . ' . 
: (261 No,.· Sc~-~~ t~i:."' ~.;; .. ,~- of 1-,c~lo~r .. (sr~•ii · 
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(08) Sou Sc~ila Tr.;,·~!nl c:;..itc&t 
(~) Sr0 f~aacl•. ~•lrr V~l•or,-iiy,_Anl,ll"'hlt 
UO> S•-_ f•••·~~ X?• Coi•or~iry,'S~Ja~r 
(Ill S•int lbry'o Unl•ttslry 
(t:ii Salnr_Thoroioa Oni..,airy 
Cl3l Vnhrully of ICins'P 'concao-
O'l Ua.lvruir); or ~rw B~aw,dc.., F,.Jtrloton 
. ~ : . 
. . . 
UGt t;ni""''Y .,; s ... 8tun~•1ei., si. ~·h·  
~~7)l;.;!••;~1~· ~~ Prioco Ed~~rd lal.;,d 
118),0-<htro l•i>•cily Dft ~~~~ q•urionulrr) 
1::!::::;':.:~ ~-~eftnel~g_r ~nd Ot~·~ ."-~_;,,,,_..~"7 . ~ 
{19) Ccilltat 'of f~erie1, NadpciontM.,i~e Enalac~rl•a 
.,.d EIIClronics (Sr. Job•'ll ,: . · .• , · 
' . ·.. . . .- . . ,· 
(20! ~ol)r•• ~f_,lracfc:• aod Tffl!iiolo'JY IS••. J~n:•J 
. : .. · . . . , 
, <Vl·N~~. Scoda .ln;,;~,-_ oi .To~lo,yoCij~jifq') 
. . ·. . : . . . . . 
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. ;· _ {2111H••~ -~oii:~ wd.Sur.•orlnsUruro (l..o•roncoroW.) 
(29)_11••• Scoria!'la,rlcal laatirur• (HaUiaa) 
' · (30) No•a Scoria. Tucbrra' C.n;,, (Tr~ro) 
(31) Sal~l Jooho J.,riiUI~ ol Tochulotr (Saint John) 
Ull Balhorsc Tnwlr Sch-...1 
. •'· 
i3'l c·orl•.- Couoty Vatall~~l School ('l'~od.,ock) 
l36J' ~.,;.;,a • .,;, Tr~• SchOJ!I 
· U7) Gtaftd falb Tra4r Sct.ool' 
• , ' • > • -
(38) La4y o.;nri· TJa.io Sc...,;.l (s;, "-drcws) 
. . . . ... . · . · . . . ' 
{40) O.hrro (., d.i a p<o~lace t.P.<ify on che 'l"";.,r...,.ltd 
. ~ · ' ' · . . . . 
. (41) 01hm Ia -.,J,., pra•laet~ •;,-c~nttlu; 
(•,icily on chc'quucJocaoairch , 
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